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The Weather
WEST TEXAS.—Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Probably show
ers in the southeast. The R eporter-Telegram
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The administration seems to re
gard unemployment as something 
that is just too bad and cannot be 
helped.
—Alfred E. Smith, ex-governor of 

New York.
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OIL OUSTER TESTIMONY STARTS

Geology of .the University of Tex-, 
as, will be chief guide and J. F. 
Hosterman, district .geologist for 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
here, and M. B. Arick; Humble 
geologist at McCamey, will be as
sistants. They have done much 
work in -the Solitario, which is lo
cated about 70 miles southeast oi 
Marfa, ¡and is one of the outstand
ing geologic features of the world.

The geologists will pitch camp at 
McGuirk’s Tank within the circular 
dome which is the Solitario. Meals 
will be served from a chuck wagon 
for which arrangements have been 
made with John F. Robinson, sec
retary cf the Marfa chamber of 
commerce, who will make the trip. 
Because there is no good water in

MIDLAND 
GETS BIG 

RAINFALL
.Good Rains Reported 

By Several Towns 
Of This Area

Dirigible Akron to 
Midland, It Is

Another Kind of Air Hook-up

Miss
Expected

I BEAUMONT. May 9. (UP).—The 
chamber oi commerce received a 

; telegram from Commander Rosen- 
' dahl of the dirigible Akron saying 
| the ship w.as expected to pass over 
I Beaumont at 1:30, central standard 
j time.
I He said the Akron would follow 
, the Southern Pacific ..tracks to Hous- 
: ton, thence westward toward the Pa
cific.

Rainfall measuring .89 inch fell i 
Sunday in Midland, bringing the 
total of the rainy spell of the past 
few days to 4.59 inches.

Heavy rains were reported by 
Rankin, McCamiey, Big Spring, La- 
mesa, Dallas and east of there, in 
eastern New Mexico, Monahans.

A sprinkle fell at Seminole. No 
rain was reported at Port Stockton, 
nor was there rain north of Mid
land.

Unsettled weather and probable
• showers is the forecast for Tues

day.

n oTnforr^
ON CONVENTIONS 

OF 3PRECINCTS
The county democratic convention 

is scheduled to be held Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock at the county 
court room, and the republican con
vention will start at the same time 
in the justice court room.

Despite the fact precinct conven
tions of the democrats wei^ held 
Saturday afternoon for electing 
delegates to the Tuesday convention, 
only one precinct, so far as could 
be learned here, had reported. Pre- 

*  cinct 1 named tile following dele
gates: District Judge Charles L.
Klapproth, J. M. Caldwell, Mrs. Su-

* sie Graves Noble, George H. Mc
Donald, Homer W. Rowe, County 
Judge M. R oRilL iï- P-. Kimbrough, 
and R. M. Barron.

. The Precinct 1 convention did not
discuss an instructed delegation or 
choice of committeeman or com- 
mitteewoman; neither did it bring 
up prohibition or any other issue.

Nothing is known o f . what hap
pened at the other precinct conven
tions.

The republicans did not hold pre
cinct conventions, but R. V. Law
rence, county chairman, has asked 
that a good crowd turn out for the 
county convention. The republicans 
will hold their state convention May 
24 at Mineral Wells, the democrats 
going to Houston on the same date.

TÂRDIEU
CABINET

RESIGNS
Herriot Expected to 
Be Asked to Form 
New Government

ms in $100,000 Ransom Fiasco

Great Offering
At Last Rites

One of the largest floral offer
ings ever made in West Texas was 
carried and wired Sunday to Snyder 
for the burial of the Rev. O. J. Hull, 
former Midland Baptist minister.

Church services lasted from 3:45 
to 6 o’clock and were under the 
auspices of the Masonic order. Ray 
Hyatt of Midland officiated.

A great crowd from Snyder, Ta- 
hoka, Gatesville, Midland and other 
towns where he had served was 
present.

The pallbearers were: D. H. 
Goodnough, A. M. Cade, and J. Wil- , 
onsky of Tahoka, Hawey Shuler, j 
Warren Dodson, J. G. Wliatley and | 
Sam LaRue of Snyder and J. 6. No
bles of Midland.

The minister was buried by the 
side of his mother, who died sev
eral years ago. There were five min
isters who assisted in the service.

The minister served the Midland 
church from 1917 to 1921.

Over Roanoke, La.,
At 11:30 Today

HOUSTON, M!ay 9. (UP).—A
Southern Pacific dispatcher reported 
that .the Akron passed over Roanoke, 
La., at 11:30 .this morning, 190 miles \ 
west of New Orleans.

Circles New Orleans 
Early This Morning

NEW ORLEANS, May 9. (UP).— 
The dirigible Akron arrived here 
shortly before 8 o ’clock this morn
ing iii a flight .from Lakehurst to 
the Pacific coast to participate in 
naval maneuvers.

The giant craft approached the 
city from the east, circled .the busi
ness district several times and re
sumed its westward flight.

Here’s news from the Akron which 
is not expected to pass over Mid
land ihis afternoon due to a 
change in course, but which shows 
through the medium of pictures 
some aerial act! The queen of the 
skies sent out a late radiogram 
to army station, saying an earli
er announcement today that she 
would follow the Southern Pacif
ic lines into the west will stand. 
The picture shown above con
cerns a speedy little “spider”

plane just after it had hooked 
onto a trapeze under the dirigi
ble over Lakehurst yesterday. 
Then the mammoth airliner drop
ped its little acquaintance—in oth
er words, gave it the air. Lieut. 
Young is the piibt and Lieut. Har- 
rigan made such a contact a mo
ment later. Bad weather caused 
the airliner not to fly the" strict 
southern route Sunday, which 
would have brought it over Mid
land, according to earlier reports.

Howard-Glasscock 
Order Is Issued

AUSTIN, May 9. (UP)—Orders 
were issued today, effective May 15, 
to reduce the allowable of Howard 
and Glasscock oil fields from 26,000 
to 22,000 barrels daily.

Chairman Terrell and R. D. Park
er, chief of the oil and gas division, 
were going to Dallas tonight to con
duct a hearing Tuesday on the feasi
bility of metering East Texas.

No Change Today 
In Fuhrman Well

Special study of emergency work 
in communities of all sizes and ac
tivities by chambers of commerce 
with special reference to the pres
ent troublous times was given by 
chamber of commerce secretaries at 
the annual convention of Texas 
Commercial Executives association in 
convention at Mineral Wells last 
week, according to Paul T. Vickers, 
Midland secretary who arrived home 
Monday morning.

The Midland man was again made 
a member of the nominating com
mittee, having served on the same 
group last year, and was toastmas
ter at an association banquet at the 
Baker hotel. John Boswell, Wichita 
Palls secretary who has spoke in 
Midland, was elected president, and 
another West Texan, Carl Blasig, 
was named secretary. Nathan Ad- i 
ams, widely known banker of Dallas,' 
delivered the principal non-techni- 
cal address. The secretaries were in 
what virtually amounts to a school 
of chamber of commerce work for 
two and a half days.

In drilling to 4,475 feet today, 
Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation's 
No. 1 F. Boner and others in An
drews county ,had shown no change 
since it encountered a small increase 
in oil Monday from 4,310-15 feet. At 
4,400 feet the most closely watched 
test in the Permian basin was 1,205 
feet below sea level mid 104 feet 
past the point at which the pay was 
topped at 4,287 feet, l,loi feet be
low sea level, in Fuhrman’s No. 1 
Ford, .three-quarters of a mile ¡to the 
northwest, the largest of five An
drews county wells.

No. 1 Boner has been running 
lower structurally than No. 1 Ford, 
and using one correlation on lime 
points, indicating No. 1 Boner to be 
86 feet lower, it was 18 past No. 1 
Ford’s .pay ¡top ait 4,400. Granting 
this No. 1 Boner still has chances of 
obtaining production a.t two more 
levels should it check with No. 1 
Ford. The latter's best pay was from 
4,387-96 feet and its last increase 
was from 4,445-50 feet. In the event 
No. l Boner misses the first pay 
which No. 1 Ford had from 4,287-96 
feet but gets the second 86 feet low
er it would be due to reach .that 
horizon at 4,467,

• ■ • • . . .  .1 !

Broadway Trippers Give j
Midland Short Program ;

The Broadway of America motor-j
IVIIFsi A N i IFk  Fis A a  a cade, made up of automobiles from; 
I ' l t l / I i n l l l / L J V  l U f i ü  1 Colorado, Texas, to New York, ar- ’
Till A f i r m  UTTTIT ri A T* rived in Midland before 9 o’clock
Is I fl \  I s’ if? W r y  SI ff* IX I this morning, escorted by numerousf f iu lU I  t i l l  TT IM Jyiu fa  1 Midland cars that, awaited the bigh

o rn  1 m rillT Y rv n  I i r r i n n  way group at the eastern city limits.
\ T A T R W n i K  M F R T  a  brief Program of band music, 
Ü 1 i l l  L i  IT 1 1 /Ju I f lL i l j  1 singing and speaking resulted before

the Scharbauer hotel. The official 
band of the Broadway, furnished by 
Colorado, played, President Mackaÿ 
of the Broadway spoke, and a men’s 
quartet from McMennvillc, Tenn, 
sang. Then the autocade left.

It will arrive in San Diego in time 
for the association’s convention that 
begins there on Friday.

Colorado had the greatest repre
sentation, its seven automobiles 
containing the following:

J. H. Greene, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, in charge, 
Roy Hester, director of the official 
band of the Broadway of America, 
Mrs. C. L. Root, Maxine Wulfjen, 
Julia Mae Root, Chas. Root, Robert 
Wulfjen, Harold Hester, Billy Hen
derson, Everett Tiber, J. B. Sorrels, 
Eugene Haston, Blackie Hart, John 
Elliott, Otis Witten, Mrs. E. A. Dier- 
dorff, Mrs. Roy Hester, Mrs. R. M. 
Gary, Elverie Sorrels, Helen Hester, 
Mrs. Will Barry, Billy Berry, August 
Armstrong, Marion Watson, Willy 
Hagler, Jas. T. Johnson, Mrs. Jas. 
T. Johnson, Mrs. S. O. Wulfjen, Don 
Taylor, Lawrence Snively, Hubert 
Moore, Raymond Gary, Porter Rich
ardson, Clifton Blackard, SeftonJ 
Pickens, Max Martin, Wm. L. Scott,' 
Mrs. Wm. L. Scott, John Tom Mer
ritt, Joe Bob Spalding, and Virgie 
Powell.

One of the most unique features 
of the motorcade which left New 
York Tuesday, May 3, was the beau
tiful centennial car of the Hot 
Springs chamber of commerce which 
is known as thé “Silver Streak,” and 
has recently been extensively used 
during the celebration of the 100th 
anniversary of America’s oldest na
tional park at Hot Springs.

This silver and blue car was driv
en by Scott D. Hamilton, manager 
of the Hot Springs chamber of com
merce, accompanied by Mrs. Hamil
ton. The car was especially equipped 
for this trip With a complete ampli
fication system capable of furnish
ing music and other entertainment 
for the motocade. Band music and 
other musical features were broad
cast along the route, with special 
concerts in communities where time . 
permitted. The radio had to be re
paired here and Frank Smith put it | 
in order in 10 minutes.

The Hot Springs delegation in 
cluded E. L. Howlett, president oi ! 
the Hot Springs chamber of com- I 
merce, Robert A. Jones, chairman of 
the highway committee and a' direc
tor of the Broadway of America as
sociation, and George H. Brenner, 
president of the Hot Springs Rotary 
club.

Contacts With Ship 
Are Successful

LAKEHURST, N. J., May 9.—The 
dirigible Akron, queen of .the navy’s 
lighter than alir craft, glided through 
low rolling clouds along the Atlantic 
coast all Sunday en route to the 
west coast to join ¡the Pacific fleet 
for maneuvers.

After leaving her home port at the 
naval air station here ait 6 o ’clock 
(E. S. T.) that morning with Lieut. 
Commander Charles E. Rosendahl 
at .the controls, the huge ship rose 
to a height of about 1,600 feet and 
headed south.

The Akron circled the station 
twice and .took aboard two tiny air
planes in midair before setting her 
course.

Lieutenants Young and Harrigan 
piloted .their diminutive spider ships 
to .the proper position below the Ak
ron, attached their planes to a trap
eze like affair and were hoisted into 
the five plane “hangar” within the 
dirigible.

The weather map at the station 
showed good weather conditions 
along the proposed route.

Before leaving, Commander Ros
endahl pronounced the ship in bet
ter condition than before the acci
dent of Feb. 22 when one of her 
lower fins was bumped against the 
ground in view of a  group of con
gressmen who were waiting to go 
aloft.

The ship carries a cew of 64, 15 
officers and two naval officers as 
passengers. Among .them is Com
mander Alger H. Dresel, scheduled 
to ¡take command of .the ship after 
its return to Lakehurst. Commander 
Rosendahl will go on sea duty, in 
order to become eligible for promo
tion.

How long the dirigible will re
main on the west coast Was prob
lematical, .depending largely upon 
the amount of helium available at 
Sunliyvale, Calif.

There was a possibility .the ship 
might ib;e ordered ¡to Hawaii.

PARIS, May 9. (UP)—The Tar- 
dieu cabinet,, wiiose parliamentary 
majority was wiped out in the final 
legislative elections Sunday, decided 
today to submit their resignation to 
the hew president to be elected to
morrow.

It appears certain that Edouarcl 
Herroit, -radical-socialist, will be call
ed to form the government.

40 GEOLOGISTS 
SIGNIFY PLANS 

FOR FIELD TREK
Forty geologists have made reser

vations here and a;t San Angelo for 
the field excursion .to be made 
May 14 and 15 to the Solitario in 
Brewster and Presidio counties un
der the auspices of the West Tex
as Geological Society. Further ad
ditions, including six citizens of 
Alpine, are expected to increase 
the party to between 50 and 60.

Dr. E. H. Sellards of Austin, di
rt ' ‘ "  ~ "  ---------------
I

Crowd Present
To Hear Bishop

A large crowd of Midland, Odessa 
and Big Spring Episcopalians heard 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop E. Cecil Sea
man of Amarillo speak on the theme 
of Mothers’ day at the Trinity chap
el Sunday evening.

The attendance was the largest at 
the chapel in several months.

The Rev. W. H. Martin of Big 
Spring, who makes regular monthly 
visits to the chapel, also attended.

Jury Investigates 
Murder of Rancher

L
Because .—
the region, each geologist will ...

I sufficient water to drink and for 1— 
! automobile; also his .bedding roll, 
j Some of the geologists will be ac- 
I ccmpanied by .their wives.

In order to leave for 'the Soli- 
! tario early Saturday morning, most 
1 of .the geologists will spend Friday 
night at Marfa. Those who late in 
the week had made reservations for 
the trip are:

San Angelo—D. J. Edson, F. I-I. 
McGuigan, P. D. Moore, Dr. H. P. 
Bybee, J. N. Gregory, W. F. Brain- 
erd, Chester Sappington, Floyd C. 
Dodson, R. E. Nelson Jr., Russell 
C. Conkling, Joe Cannon, Robert 
L. Cannon, A. L. Ackers and. Gen
try Kidd; Midland — W. W. Pat
rick, Charles D. Vertrees, Hugh 
Lee Burchfield, Joseph E. Morero, 
E. Hazen Woods and E. Russell 
Lloyd; Austin—Or. E. IP. Sellards, 
Robert Cuyler and F. M. Bullard; 
Dallas—W. D. Hann and Angus 
McLeod; El Paso—Bert Ilaigh and 
two others; Fort Worth — R. J. 
Metcalfe and four others; Roswell, 
N. M.—W. B. Lang; Ardmore, Okla. 
—C. W. Tomlinson; Odessa—M. E. 
Roberts; McCamey—M. B. Arick 
and Vaughn Malay; Coleman—M. 
G. Cheney; St. Louis, Mo.—E. G. 
Robinson.

Senior Play Cast
Is One of Largest j

Almost fifty per cent of the sen- I 
ior class membership will appear on 
the high school auditorium stage 
this evening when “A Lucky,Break” | 
three-act comedy, is presented under i 
the auspices of the class, opening at I 
8 o’clock.

The final rehearsal was being held 
early this afternoon. Critics declar
ed the play was expected to be the 
best ever staged by a local senior 
class.

The plot concerns the story of a 
millionaire who turned into à pau
per.

Members of the cast directed by 
Mrs. L. K. Barry and Miss Eliza
beth Lomax include Gerta Lou 
Bonner, Lucille McMullan, Jean 
Wolcott, Barney Grafa, Lawrence 
HavAins, Ruth Long, Annie Fay 
Dunagan. V.ann B. Mitchell, Ed 
Watts, Mead McCall, Algerine Feel
er, Frank Midkiff, Virginia Haw
kins, Velma Bilbrey, Zonelle Post, 
Whitten Pinnell, Ralph Parrott, H. 
L. Straughan, Fred Wright, Loyd 
Burris, Ted Dozier, Margaret Grant
ham, Pauline Ashmore, Christine 
Meadows, and Kathlyn Cosper.

MATADOR, May 9.' (UP)—A spe
cial grand jury reported here this 
morning for investigation of the cas
es of Mrs. Ruth McComas, 31, and 
her daughter, Edith, 13, who are 
charged with the murder of J. M. 
Cunningham, 68, rancher.

The woman was at liberty on a 
$10,000 bond furnished by members 
of her family.

U. S. Consulate in 
Jap Town Bombed

WASHINGTON, May 9. (UP) — 
The American consulate at Nagaski, 
Japan, was bombed this morning, it 
was reported to the state depart
ment.

Slight damage was caused by lire, 
which the staff extinguished with a 
garden hose.

No political importance was at
tached to the incident.

Produce Billions
Of Kilowatt Hours

Uniform Wage
Scale Is Urged

FORT WORTH, May 9. (UP)—A 
uniform state wage scale with a 
minimum wage for women will be 
the principal topics before the an
nual convention of the state feder
ation of labor, beginning here to
day and continuing through the 
week.

J. W. Parks, president of Dallas, 
said a program of the economic 
problems would be outlined for pos
sible legislative reform and said that 
Texas labor was probably not as bad 
off as in other states.

Failures in State 
Are on Down Grade

Physicians Make
Bond in Drug Row KINKELS TO SAN ANGELO

SAN ANTONIO, May 9. (UP) 
Four physicians, including Dr. Ivy 
Stansell, commander of the local 
American legion post, today made 
bonds for $3,000 on charges of vio
lating the narcotic laws.

The others were Drs. P. Q. Stan
sell, S. L. Revley, and Sigmund S. 
Burg. Two others were also charged.

Mi-, and Mrs. W. C. Kinkel, who 
have lived in Midland for the past 
four years, left last week end for 
San Angelo to make their home.

Kinkel, who has been district ge
ologist for the Mid-Kansas Oil & 
Gas company for the past 8 years 
in West Texas, will maintain offices 
in San Angela.

WASHINGTON. (UP).—Japanese 
public utilities, including railroads, 
produced 13,312,000,000 kilowatt 
hours of electricity during 1931, the 
commerce department has been in
formed.

Cost of electricity in Japan has 
been downward. Pulverized coal at 
steal power stations is showing a 
strong tendency in new plants, re
ports revealed. At the present -time 
there are 249 hydroelectric plants 
and 80 steam plants in operation, 
with 42 hydroelectric and five steam 
plants under construction. During 
the past year there were 6,317 plants 
in operation.

AUSTIN.—Commercial failures
occurring in Texas totaled only 69 
during April, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. Total liabilities were set 
in preliminary reports at $1,624,000. 
Normally, there is a decline of about 
1.5 per cent in the number of fail
ures but the decline this year was 
12.7 per cent, so that the improve
ment which has been in evidence in 
this business indicator since last 
November carried through the 
month just past.

Two bankruptcies involving lia
bilities of more than $200,000 each 
caused average liabilities per fail
ure to jump from the $16,316 re
ported for March to a preliminary 
figure of $23,536, an increase of 44 
per cent.

Eleven dry goods and clothing 
firms were included among the busi
nesses which failed in April and nine 
men’s furnishing shops also went 
into bankruptcy. Eight general stores 
and that same number of groceries 
and meat markets closed during the 
month as did also seven furniture 
stores, five drug stores and four 
hardware stores.

BREAKS LEG
A broken leg was suffered by the 

10-year-old son of Mi-, and Mrs. C. 
C. Cobb, 214 North Weatherford, 
when he fell from a .tree while play
ing Sunday afternoon. He was rest
ing comfortably today. ..

It. was Mrs. Edward B. McLean, 
above, wife of a wealthy Wash
ington publisher, who caused the 
arrest of Gaston B. Means sev
eral weeks after they liad dis
cussed plans for negotiating for 
the return ol’ the kidnaped Lind
bergh baby. Mrs. McLean told de
partment of justice officials that 
she gave Means $100,000, but that 
no results were forthcoming.

Gaston B. Means, below, told 
such a convincing story of being

a n n i m m e w c a T
CONVENTION HELD 

IN NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, La., May 9. (UP) 

Infantile paralysis and the economic 
problems of medicine will be the 
chief topics of discussion at the 83rd 
annual convention of the American 
Medical association wlych convenes 
here todav for a week.

Eight thousand visitors, including 
5,000 physicians with their families, 
are expected to attend. Dr. Edward 
H. Cary. Dallas, Texas, elected to 
head the organization at its meeting 
in Philadelphia last year, will as
sume his office and preside at the 
sessions.

Study Infantile Paralysis
Leading authorities on infantile 

palaysis will lead the study of the 
disease. Last summer the disease 
took a toll of more than 400 lives 
in New York City and invaded the 
middle west in the most serious epi
demic since 1916.

Five outstanding students will 
present a symposium on the disease 
in the section of pathology and 
physiology, covering not only diag
nosis and treatment, but also stu
dies of the causitive agent and the 
mechanism of immunity. They are: 
Drs. William H. Park, New York 
City health department; - John E.

(See CONVENTION page 4)

'ARTIES TO 
ACTION ARE 

NUMEROUS
Monopoly Charged to 

Defendants by 
Allred

in touch with the kidnapers of the 
Lindbergh baby that he received, 
it was charged, $100,000 from the 
wife of the prominent Washing
ton publisher to negotiate for the 
child’s return. But she waited in 
vain, and finally consulted de
partment of justice officials. They 
arrested Means, who himself is a 
former Federal investigator. He is 
to go before a United States grand 
jury Tuesday.

KIDNAP CHARGES 
FILED AGAINST 

SUSPECT TODAY
WHARTON, May 9. (UP)—Roy 

Henderson, 29, who was wounded by 
rangers investigating threatening 
letters sent .to Leveridge Stockton, 
Louise, Texas, banker, was charged 
today with attempted extortion.

His examining trial was set for 
this afternoon. Two others were re
leased. A fourth man was being 
hunted.

Wounded Suspect 
Found in Hospital

WHARTON, May 9.—A man
wounded by Texas Rangers lying in 
wait for a man who had demanded 
$5,000 from Leveridge Stockton, a 
banker of Louise. Texas, on threat 
of death to Stockton and kidnaping 
of ids four-year-old daughter, was 
being held in the county jail here 
today.

The suspect, of Edna, Jackson 
county, was shot in the leg by Ran
gers as he fled Saturday night from 
the bank of a creek in Jackson 
county, where Stockton had hidden 
a dummy package in response to 
specific instructions from the ex
tortionist. He was taken into cus
tody bv officers at a hospital in 
(See KIDNAP CHARGES page 4)

AUSTIN, May 9. (UP).— First
testimony was to be taken here to
day In Attorney General James V. 
Allred’s attempt to prove 15 major 
oil companies, the American Pet
roleum Institute and the Texas Pet
roleum Marketers’ association at
tempted to create an nil monopoly 

. Texas.
R. C. Holmes of New York, presi

dent of the Texas Company, C. B. 
Ames, T. J. Donoghue, F. T. Man- 
ley, G. L. Noble, W. S. S. Rodgers, 
E. M. Crone, J. P. Grust and H. W 
Dodge, minor Texas company offi
cials, also were summoned from New 
York and J. S. Leach from Houston, 
headquarters of the Texas company.

They were to appear before George 
Shelley, Austin attorney, named by 
District Judge J. D. Moore to take 
preliminary testimony. So much of 
such testimony as is desired will 
then be available .to .both sides in 
trial of .the suit in which Allred asks 
$17,850,000 penalties.

Resumption of the trial proper is 
set for May 23, before Judge Moore 
in 98th .district count here.

Holmes, reputed million-doilar-a- 
ycar president of the Texas com
pany, is named by Allred as one of 
a general committee of the oil in
dustry appointed at a series o/ meet
ings in New York in 1928 at which 
the youthful- Texas official asserts 
a plan to control the oil marketing 
of the entire country was formu
lated.

In his petition before the court 
here, Allred alleges Holmes named 
a special committee to .assist in for
mulation of ,a tentative code and 
that .their report was filed with 
Holmes at the offices .of the Texas 
company ill New York on July 13,
1928.

An actual code, he says, was agreed 
upon in Chicago, Dec. 3, 1928, and 
adopted unanimously by .the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute there Dec. 
5. ’ '

This code, he says, was presented 
to the Federal Trade commission, on 
Feb. 11, 1929, at St. Louis; .that on 
July 25, 1929, the Federal Trade 
commission gave a “pretended ap
proval,” which, lie says, was with
out authority of law. Holmes is 
named .as being present ait most of 
■these steps.

With a national set-up of this sort, 
Allred here detailed alleged steps in 
Texas in its furtherance. He says 
thares were meetings .ait Houston anj 
Dallas in August and September.
1929.

Allred said a resolution was adopt
ed setting out .the national agree
ment would violate the Texas anti
trust law. He said the Texas con
cerns were ¡therefore advised not to 
use the Federal Trade commission 
form of acceptance of the code, but 
to use in lieu thereof, “ some form 
that states such acceptance or adop
tion is a matter of individual ac
tion.” Such a form was suggested. 
It, he said, was only a pretense 
“ conceived in fraud,” and ¡the true 
agreement was arrived at in Dallas, 
Sept. 27, 1929, when he alleges the 
oil men met.

Carrying out the plan, Allred’s 
petition, asserted a state code com
mittee was organized and L. H. 
Flynn made secretary.

At another meeting in Houston oil 
Oct. 29, he said 95 .per cent of the 
refiners and wholesalers of oil in 
Texas subscribed to the code .to be 
effective Nov. 20, 1929.

Flynn, the attorney general as
serted, acted as “ go-between” in 
carrying out the code ¡and that com
plaints of violations were made to him.

The code, as set out in ¡the big oil 
suit, numbered double .the Ten 
Commandments. A twenty-first sec
tion was devoted to definitions. ■

Rule 17 is pointed out as the chief 
one in attempting an oil marketing 
monopoly. Under it, Allred said, each 
company .posted sale prices.

“ While the rule does not expressly 
in terms require .any of .the .defen
dants to post or sell for the same 
prices, yet such was .the true “agree- 

(Scc OIL OUSTER page 4)

Flapper

r, ,i-A 'iZ-'iD /f' ÎÎtiCK-Ç i

Everyone has his ups and downs 
while he’s trying to get the swing of 
things. ...............
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THE OTHER SIDE OF THE LOOKING GLASS
There is something distinctly refreshing in the fact 

■ that the English-speaking world is holding a celebration 
because a busy-man took time to write a fairy tale for a 
little girl 67 years ago. Mrs. Alice Hargreaves, who is the 
Alice of Lewis Carroll’s “Alice in Wonderland,” has come 
to America to take part in Columbia University’s celebra
tion of the 1.00th anniversary of the author’s birth.

It seems, timely that this event should take place when 
material depression has dimmed so much of the outward 
glory of life. There is comfort in the knowledge that the 
spell of tho imaginary hasn’t quite lost its hold on grown
up hearts.

W e are remembering that the old story was a normal 
part of childhood. It belonged to that gay, glacl period 
when life was tuned to a piper’s song, and nobody had 
discovered that the melody came out of a box where a 
hurdy-gurdy played around the corner. Every road went 
some place then. .

Anything might happen at the road’s turning.
There was laughter in .the book, gaiety and adventure. 

W e stepped through a looking-glass into a world where a 
rabbit and a small girl went exploring, queens played 
croquet, and a turtle sobbed. Unconsciously child readers 
put away the illusions to keep.

■ By calling attention again to this make-believe page 
from childhood we realize more fully that the only things 
in life that are real and lasting are the unseen things—  
faith, love, loyalty. It isn’t possible to eat a magic cake, 
and grow small, as Alice did on an unforgotl.cn day, but 
we are; discovering that, under the bric-a-brac of the years, 
old dreams are as fragrant as ever.

The fact that a prosaic, business-depressed world will 
take time off to celebrate the birthday of a man who wrote 
an enchanted tale proves that it still believes in fairies. 
That it hasn’t forgotten that anything may happen on the 
other side of the looking-glass.

SHANGHAI AND SERAJEVG
There is something rather ominous about the recent 

bombing in Shanghai, at which several of Japan’s high 
civil and military officials were wounded. It compels one 
to recall another murder, committed a. good many years 
ago— at Serajevo in 1914, to be explicit.

In each case the outrage was the work of a fanatic, 
directed against a power which seemed— to the fanatic, 
at least— to be overbearing and ruthless. In 1914 it proved 
to be just the even that was needed to touch off a powder 
magazine. ____

What will happen in the Far East? Will this Shang
hai bombing be followed, probably, by a Japanese ulti
matum similar to that issued by Austria-Hungary in 1914? 
For the sake of world peace, one hopes not. But it is im
possible to forget the similarity between the two crimes.

AN AM AZING RECORD
Reports filed with the Interstate Commerce Commis

sion recently show that American railroads made a truly 
amazing safety record in the transportation of passengers 
during 1931.

In the entire year, only four passengers were killed 
and 493 were injured.

Considering the number of people carried on Ameri
can trains annually, this represents a safety record of 
surprising excellence. One wreck can easily destroy a 
dozen lives and injure a score of people. The 1931 per
formance is easily the best American railroads have ever 
made!

HORIZONTAL
1 Harlan* F 

Stone is a 
supreme 
court'j 

5 Adverbial 
! negative ’ i ;. : 
8 -Voluntary 
; abstinences .
’ : from -food-;

13 Above
14 Nautical
IB Demonstrative 

pronoun.
17 Monetary 

unit of Japan.
18 Pertaining to 

a' totem
ID Epoch.
20 $outh Amer

ica tAbbr )
22 Exposed
24,Èither
2 5) So ltd ground
28 Boy
29 To honk
32 Platform of a 

lecture room.
34 Grit
36 Half an em.
38 Embezzled.
41 To exist
42 Form, of no.
43 T,o knock

Answe Previous Puzzle

44 Iniquity
45 Corded cloth.
46 Type measure.
47 By
49 Inlet.
51 Maseujljle 

pronoun
52 More saga

cious.
54 Sailor
66 Malicious 

burning of-a 
dwelling

5s Afresh
59 Peeler
61 Tie of cord.
62 Upright shaft.
63 Lizardlike.

66 To slabber
67 Was censori

ous toward.
VERTICAL

1 Pleasures.
2 Pertaining to 

part of the 
iris.

3 Lair of a 
beast.

4 Grain.
5 Native.
6 Including 

everything.
7 Domesticated. 
9 Preposition.

lb Pronoun.
11 playing

12 Heavenly 
body

14 Blow on the 
head

15 Cover.
21 Crack of a 

whip.
23 Tie.
26 Publicity
27 One who eats 

sparingly.
29 Fillet.
SO Natural power, 
31 States of t>eiiig 

renewed.
33 Blemish.
34 To incite.
35 Felt regret.
37 Not actual.
39_ Above.
4U Like.
41 To befit.
47 Church bench.
48 To ward off.
50 Chest.
53 Caterpillar 

hair
54 Greek “T.”
55 Portuguese 

money.
57 Protuberance,
59 Nonimal value,
60 Reign.
63 Southeast.
64 Chaos.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Susan Carey is in love with Bob 

Dunbar, millionaire’s son. Denise 
Aekroyd, society girl, tries to break 
up the attachments and succeeds at 
a house party which she gives. Er
nest Heath, Susan’s employer, hap
pens to be passing when Susan and 
Hob quarrel and takes her home. His 
wife threatens to sue for alienation 
of his affections but changes her 
mind when Jack Waring, Heath’s as,- 
sistant, produces an incriminating 
letter. Ray Flannery, stenographer 
in the next office, confides to Su
san her distress on hearing that 
“Sky” Webb has married another 
girl,. Ben and Susan quarrel on 

Chrifefmas eve over some flowers 
Heath sent her. Waring meets De
nise, learns of her interference in 
Susan’s affairs. Heath asks Susan 
to be his wife when his divorce de
cree becomes final. She hesitates. 
Her aunt undergoes a serious oper- I 
a lion and Susan decides to marry 
’•’•u for the sake of security. Beil 
follows Susan and Heath and shoots 
at tne latter, wounding him siight- 
’ “ hen Ben turns the gun on him
self,
... W GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV
When Jack Waring took Denise 

Aekroyd away from tlie Gleddings’ 
party on New Year’s eve he had 
formulated no exact plan. He was 
by nature a meddler, and his quick, 
prying mind had .seized on the lit
tle drama as something entertain
ing. lie could see the triangle: Su
san, the poor working girl; Denise, 
the spoiled child of fortune; and 
young Robert Dunbar, whom each 
hoped to win.

The visit to Tony’s proved rather 
dull. There had been too much noise 
and the overheated place had made 
them both ill-tempered without quite 
knowing why. The man had learned 
a little more of the story. He was de
termined, however, to know the rest.. 
Driving back in the cold air he said 
lazily to the girl, “When shall I see 
you again?”

The pale, petulant face stared 
straight ahead. The childish voice

Shades of the cooking scho'ol! I 
found on my desk this morning a 
flock of verses written, of course, on 
■the note books furnished by 'Mr. 
Aillet of Morton’s Iodized Salt fame. 
I can’t print all of them in one day, 
but may be able to drop one in from 
•time ,to .time.

With apologies to Cotter Hiatt,! I 
will offer you this one: . .

How doth the gentle laundress
Search out the weakest joints
And always scrape the buttons 

off'
At -the most stragetic points?
And then there was an ode to the 

old familiar lightning bug, re-writ
ten and just as funny as ever:

The lightning bug is brilliant
Hut he hasn’t any. mind;
He flutters through creation
With his headlight on behind.* * *
There has been a let written about 

these beautiful but dumb creatures,

The Jown
Quack

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

but here's one a little different:
So beautiful she seemed to me,
I wished we might be wed;
Her neck .was just like ivory—
Alas! So was her head.
Speaking of the cooking school, I 

guess you heard that Mrs. Coffee 
got the Dripolator which was given 
away by George Hal,ton of Perry 
Bros, variety store, and Mrs. Baker 
drew a can of baking powder.

A horse fan who had been telling 
everybody that Tick On was sure to 
win the derby was being kidded Sat
urday night aboua the outcome. Fin
ally 'he got enough and said, “ I 
didn’t bet a doggone buck on Tick 
On.” Anyway, that was a rhythmic 
statement.

*  if

They say Dr. Sandefer, who made

Monday, May 9, 1932
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S O C I E T Y
Picnic Honors Jessa
Lynn Tuttle on 
S Eleventh Birthday
i
/ In celebration of her eleventh 
! birthday on Sunday, Jessa Lynn 
! Tuttle „was honor guest at a gala 
! picnic given at O'loverdale Saturday 
| af ternoon by her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
¡Tuttle.

For winning a guessing contest, 
I Mrs. Tuttle awarded theatre passes 
to James Young and Minnie Lee 

; Walton. Alredge Estes won the dime 
and John Dublin, Jr., received the 
button out of the birthday cake.

Woman’s Place 
Is in the News

Seeks to Conserve Eyes 
According' to Miss Eleanor P. 

Brown, secretary of the Society for 
Prevention of Blindness, her organi
zation and Columbia University are 
experimenting to see if ¡there is such 
a thing as a saturation point for 
reading, beyond which eyes suffer, 
no matter how ideal factors of light
ing and sight may be. Miss Brown 
says: “Among the things we hope 
•these experiments will show: How

Many lovely gifts were awarded!
the honoree. among which were I are bes? s u i t e ” 8 C  chil

dren with eye defects? Ougn- chil
dren from five to six engage in close 
eye work? What kind of lighting is 
best suited to the varying age levels

to the honoree, among which were 
two beautifully decorated birthday 
cakes given by Mrs. J. D. Young 
and Mrs. Ben Stanley.

Individual lunches were served to 
Virginia Gay, Nancy Lee Goodman,, . . •„ __  . . - -Mary Elizabeth Newman, Mary Sue •( rea f̂flrs. What degree and in,ten 
Cowden, Shirley Ruth Jolly, Dar- sity of lighting is best?”

Library Circulation . 
Is Large in 
Month of April

Circulation of the Midland county 
library and its 11' sub-stations dur
ing the month of April totaled 
6,126 volumes.

This number included 2,806 adult 
books, 1,924 juvenile books and 1,396 
magazines.

The distribution of individual sta
tions follows: main library, 3,307; 
Beauchamp, 5; Cotton Flat, 149; 
county health department, 169; Hint 
ranch, 12; McClintic, 71; Midkiff, 
137; Pleasant Valley, 1,793; Prairie 
Lee, 205: Stokes, 137; and Valley 
View, 141.

leen Vance, Alredge Estes, Elwanda 
and Maxine Hays, Wayne Lanlram, 
Billy Noble, Fred Gordon Middle- 
ton, Alex Seymour, James Young, 
Willie Mae Riddle, Minnie Lee Wal
ton, Francis Lynn Meeks, Newnie 
Ellis, Ji'., Kitty Jean Ellis, Duffey 
and Miles Stanley. Joyce Stanley, 
Doris Lynn Pemberton, B. C. Gird-a talk at the Men’s class up at the i jey Mary lee  Snider, Dudley Cook- hotel yesterday, gave a definition ol -  - ■ — — -

a layman. He said a layman was a 
man who could lay on or lay off his 
religion .to fit the crowd he was in.

Our Odessa correspondent says 
they are building a $10,000 race track

sey, Fredda Fay Turner, Lewi; 
Ray Bewley, Gloria Swanson, Jane 
Hill, Myrtle Jean Butler, Cleo Tid
well, Frank Wade Arrington, Cath
erine Dunagan, Bobby Walker, Eve
lyn Myers, F'rancis Burris, Billy Joe 
Hall, John Dublin, Jr., Billy Meeks,

over there. I don’t want to ¡tell him Harry Sindorf, Miss Louise Rippy, 
he, is exaggerating, or to throw cold Mrs. Leslie Stevens, Mrs. H. N. Phil- 
watfer on ¡their plans, but the Ken- lips, Mrs. W. G. Riddle, Mrs. Henry 
tucky derby itself wouldn’t  pay off I Butler, Mrs. J. D. Young, Mrs. C. N.
for a $10,000 race track.

would like Bob to stop by the of
fice some day and see them.

Keenly.he watched the boy’s eyes. 
Some new emotion darkened them 
for the instant.

Yes, Bob said. He'd do that. War
ing was shrewdly silent.

“By the way,” blurted Bob. “I 
don't suppose Miss Carey is still witli 
you. She was married, wasn’t she?”

Waring did not need to, assume 
astonishment. “Married? No, of 
course not. What put that idea into 
your head?”

, “I was given to understand,” Bob 
answered sleepily. “Don’t know. Nev-1 said slowly. “Wait a minute—let me 
er, probably, the way I feel now- think this out. I was certainly told 
That champagne Laura fed us muse she was going to be married to that 
have been poison. I feel wretched.” orchestra fellow and go 

“That,” countered Jack Waring fornia.”

would go to see .her. and everything 
would be made right. i

“ I’ve spiked that young lady’s guns | 
all right,” he muttered, thinking of 
Denise. He looked with distaste a t ! 
the girl who had come from the j 
agency to fill Susan’s place. She was i 
tall and thin with a pink nose and 
pale blue eyes which looked as i f ' 
she might have been crying.

“I’ll miss that kid.” Waring told 
Pierson confidentially, a few min
utes later.

Bob Dunbar, at home, raged and 
tossed about like a' caged lion. Of 
course lie could telephone Susan or 
write her a letter but he did not 

to . Cali- want to do either of these things.
There had been misunderstanding,

Swanson and Mrs. O. L. Walton.

Glib Salesman Is

Salei
The story of a young salesman 

who sold groceries to patrons in 
Coke, Sterling and Nolan counties, 
took their cash and then failed to 
deliver the groceries, will be told in 
court at Sterling City soon.

Four or five persons were at Ster
ling City Monday to file misde
meanor complaints against a person 
whom they said solicited their gro
cery accounts in amounts u p  to $25, 
giving them values which they said 
could not be duplicated. The ordereasily, “ was the lobster you ail in- Waring shrugged. “ I ’ v e  ’ heard enough between them. Bob felt he

sisted on having at Tony’s. And the nothing about it,” he said, “and I j must see her face to face. What an i taken, the solicitor would then of-
ice cream.” |don’t believe there’s a word of truth idiot he had been all along! He fer an .added 10 per cent discount

“It was the champagne,”  Denise: in it since she’s not the sort of girl i must see Susan face to face and for cash. It was too good to be true,
insisted solemnly. “That’s my story to leave without giving notice. Who then there would he nn move nf this! hut. no one thnnp-ht nf that. ns t-.hev
fl.rvH T’ ll ctlD lr 'tin it. ’ ’ tn M  tm n O h  h o  n m m n n ^  nrvoiv.and I’ll stick to it.

“You’re a little mule, arent’ you?” 
asked the man, laughing.

Denise drew her wrap around her

told you?” he pursued again
“Honestly, I don’t know,” Bob 

said but involuntarily his gaze stray-

would be no more of this i but no one thought of that as they 
nonsense. forked over the coin of the realm,

-? 1 a n H  t l m  o’! if* rvrVcx H n r»a  v t o r l  w i F hWhen Denise telephoned Bob told 
the Chinese boy to say he was too

ed to the little group of which De- ill to speak. She must not come over
regally. “We Ackroyds have wills ofjnise was the center. She was be- ; because the sore throat was highly 
our own,” she said so pompously I ing very gay this afternoon. She was1 contagious. Bob knew that would 
that Waring could scarcely manage jin her element. A pasty-faced youth ¡stop Denise; she hated any sort of 
to maintain his gravity. More than ¡who had earlier advertised some i illness.
ever now he was certain she had; vague connection with the theatre! “We Ackroyds have marvelous 
been reading Michael Arlen. | was telling a story and Denise’s shrill j health,” she was fond of saying,

“And do you always get what you j laughter was the' noisiest of all. ! throwing back her bright, little head 
want?” He was very grave. ! “Let’s clear out of here,” Bob mut-1 arrogantly. Bob’s lips curled at the

“Yes, we do.” She eyed him sus- tered. “We’ll never be missed and l '  
piciously. “Why do you want to . know a way we can slip out through 
know?” I the service entrance without being

'Oh, I was just wondering.” He 
steered the talk into other channels.

It was a week later that he met 
Bob Dunbar in the drawing room of 
the Ackroyds’ apartment in town. 
High above the outer drive it was, 
with great windows overlooking the 
lake. Denise was entertaining. The 
room was filled with beautifully 
dressed girls and bored looking 
young men.

“You know Bobby, don’t you?” 
Denise asked.

“Yes, of course.” The two men 
shook hands. Waring thought the. 
'wv looked thinner and older than 
when he had last seen him.

Denise said, “I ’m warning you. 
Don’t climb into a corner and talk 
business, because I won't have it. 
You’ve got to circulate. We have too 
many females.” She drifted to an
other group, ,a slim, exotic figure 
in a black frock that molded every 
line of her figure.

“She looks lovely today, doesn't 
she?” , Waring asked.

“Who? oh, yes, Denise,” The boy 
roused himself from some abstrac
tion to reply..

Waring appraised him shrewdly. 
That he was not In love with this 
girl wtis plain to the dullest on
looker.

“It’s my job to find out just how 
the land lies,” Waring observed to 
himself. Skillfully he led the talk 
around to the office. The house at 
I-Iald-Day was working out interest
ingly, wasn’t it? He had some new 
plans sketched for the stables. He

Side Glances

caught.” waring agreed, smiling to 
himself over the success of his first 
shot.

memory. What a fraud she was! 
Why hadn’t he seen through her 
before?

After several days that seemed 
endlèss the doctor said the young

They swung along Michigan ave-'man might go out. Feeling excited 
nue side by side. The winter wind (and shaken, Bob climbed into a taxi 

'■ *' "  and gave the driver Susan’s ad-.seemed good after the scented, hot
house atmosphere they had just left. 
Bob squared his shoulders and War
ing, glancing sidewise at the fine 
profile, applauded Susan’s taste.

“Do you mind if I stop in tomor
row morning to look at those 
things?” Bob asked him at parting. 
“About 11?”

“Not at all. That will be splen
did,” Waring told him heartily. As 
he ’ went back to the hotel he felt a 
glow of conscious righteousness.

“I was a Boy Scout before,” he 
reflected. “Now it looks as though 
I am going to be a blooming- cupid.”

But Bob Dunbar did not come to 
the office next da,y. He telephoned 
to say that the doctor had diagnosed 
his sore throat as quinsy, and he 
would not be allowed to go out for

gave the driver Susan’s 
dress. The house, when he reached 
it, was quite dark. There was no 
sign of anyone about. Hopelessly, 
he rang the bell once or twice. Then 
failing to raise anyone, he slipped 
his card with a scrawled message on 
it into the mail box. Would Susan 
let him know when it would be 
convenient for him to come and 
call?

He came the next night and the 
next, but always darkness and si
lence rewarded his effort. He began 
to be genuinely alarmed. Telephon
ing the office, he was informed by 
Miss Smith, the new secretary, that 
Miss, Carey was not there and would 
not be any more. Some sickness 
in the family, she thought. That 
night Dunbar made another try and 
when there was no answers rang the

several days at least. Did Waring | bell of the next neighbor. A thin
have Miss Carey’s home address? 
Waring said that he did and supplied 
it. The young- man seemed grateful.

Waring did not mention the fact 
that S.usan was no longer at the 
office. He had learned it himself 
only that morning. Heath had ex
plained ratherIstiffly that Miss Ca
rey’s aunt was ill arid she would not 
return for some time, If at all.

"The old man’s keeping something 
back,” Waring said to himself. Af
ter he had given Susan’s.address to 
Dunbar, he felt better. The boy

By Clark
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man in carpet slippers answered 
the ,i'ihg.

•'They’ve gone and I don't know 
when they’ll be back,” the fnan said 
sourly. Since he did potik^ow that 
Susan came over from fchfeFMil tons’ 
every day to see the fire he could 
not give Bob any ray of hope.

When Susan arrived the next day 
accompanied by Mrs. Milton, the 
older woman said idly, “Don’t you 
want to look in the letter box, hon
ey?”

Susan pointed to the heap of mail 
which was revealed as she pushed 
open the front door.

“The postman never uses it,” she 
explained. If she had only known 
what lay behind that small iron 
flap.

(To Be Continued)

School Meals
Cost One Penny

and the glib one departed with 
promises of early deliveries.

Several persons are said to have 
been victimized by the salesman. 
The account did not get before the 
grand jury the first of the week, be
cause the salesman was careful to 
keep his' orders under the $25 limit, 
thus bringing his action under the 
term of misdemeanor only.

The grand jury at Sterling City 
returned two indictments alleging 
theft before adjourning. The ap
pearance docket was being- called 
there Tuesday.

Protect Supply
Of Fish, Urged

Wandering Housewives
American passport statistics show 

that more housewives take trips 
abroad tpan women' in any other 
occupation. Iri a list of 31 classified 
occupations, “housewives” received 
13.09 per cent of all the passports 
issued in 1931. Travel writers foot 
the list, with only 0.83 per cent of 
passports credited ¡to them.
Congresswomen’s Uniform

The eight women in the nation
al legislative body have an un-writ- 
ten agreement to wear only black 
and white when they appear on the 
floor of either the house or the sen
ate. Ruth Pratt usually wears Paris 
frocks. Ruth Bryan Owen is equally 
chic. if if

The new $2,000,000 New York 
House of Detention for Women has 
abandoned drab uniforms for in
mates. The 280 women detained there 
now wear gay pink, green, blue or 
yellow dresses.

if *  if

Mature Charm
Lynn Fonlanne, envied by prac

tically every woman who sees her 
grace and beauty on the stage, is 
a living- tribute to the charm ma
turity can have. She is listed in 
the World Almanac as being bom 
in London, England, in 1882, mak
ing her 50 years old.

•i" ¡" *i:
Cheaper Meals

According to the Y. W. C. A., even 
the cheapest meals girls are buying, 
now are five cents per meal cheaper 
than they were in January. They 
credit this to the fact ¡that through 
January ¡and into February girls had 
Christmas checks that helped them 
with their living budgets.
Women Reporters Aided

In Spam when women journalists 
get too old ¡to work, they will now 
have -a place to live, at government 
expense. Spain’s Republican govern
ment has made one of the former 
king’s palaces into, a residence for 
aged and retired journalists, with 
provision for women as well as men.

Personals i

Colorful Costumes 
Will Be Seen in 
Expression Recital

Gay costumes will mark the ex
pression recital of students of Miss 
Leona McCormick at the Yucca 
theatre Friday evening.

Orie-act plays, staged' in clever 
settings, will, be the feature of the 
program, while there will be music 
and individual' readings.

MUsic by the Plectrum club of 
the Watson School of Music will be
gin at 8 o’clock.

Belmont Class 
Meets with Mrs. 
George Streeter

Mrs, George Streeter was hostess 
at the last meeting of the Belmont 
Bible class when a study of Acts 
was conducted by Mrs. J. M. King.

Mrs. S.-I. Gay was a new-member 
added to. the class.

Others attending were Mmes.’C. E. 
Nolari, D. E. Holster, Herbert King, 
C. E-.' Strawn,-C. P.- Garison, T. S. 
Nettleton, Kelly, T. O. Midkiff, H. 
S. C’ollings, W. P. Collins,. King and 
Streeter.

Mrs. Johnson 
Presents Pupils •
At Mother’s Day Tea

A Mother’s day tea given by Mrs. 
Jolly Johnson, for members of her 
expression class was an outstanding 
affair in honor of mothers on Sun
day afternoon.

Ilhe home of Mrs. W. L. Brown 
was the scene of the event.

Children presented in an enter
taining program included Jackie 
Johnson, Jane Patteson, Bennard 
Kannon, Emily Kannon, Billy 
Stanley Blackman, Rudy Swanson, 
Belva Jo Knight, Charlie Patteson, 
Billy Brown, Francis Lynn Meeks, 
Sonny Bob O'ohnson, Denise Ware, 
Jolly Boy Johnson, Beth Reeves, and 
John Dublin.

Tea plates, carrying cakes, tea 
and roses, were served to the stu
dents and the mothers who were 
Mmes. Emily Kannon, W. S. Black
man, C. N. Swanson, W. P. Knight, 

i W. L. Brown, Carl Reeves, Ware,
t----

Announcements

f  Miss Mabel Eddy of Big Spring i h .'h . Meeks, and John Dublin, 
visited m Midland Sunday after- noon.
❖  N. C. Hall and V. L. Salter, 

employes of the Texas company of 
El Paso, visited in Midland this 
morning.
❖  Tom Nolan of San Angelo was a 

business visitor here today.
❖  Misses Kathleen and Boley 

Rogers and Cleve Blackard of Sny
der were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Covington Sunday.
❖  C. H. McDuff returned to his 

home in Fort Worth today after a 
visit here.
❖  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowden 

have returned from a trip to Fort 
Worth.
❖  Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hazeltine 

and daughter, Audrey Gay, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Klingaman spent 
the week end at Madeira Springs

ing of the game fish will have been 
completed by'May\3, but in this 
section and generally over the state 
there is more spawning in the first 
half of May than throughout the 
month of March, first half of the 
closed season. He said spawning in 
the hatcheries, where conditions are 
more under control, will be over by 
May 15.

„  „ „ „  „ The 11-inch minimum size limitWASHINGTON. (UP)—A penny a wm apply on bass. Seasons will be 
meal is all the school children ol | opened both in the counties of long-

AUSTIN.—It was like robbing 
bird’s nests to begin catching bass, 
crappie and white perch Sunday, 
when the legal fishing season open
ed at daylight, according to officials 
of the state game department.

The game fish are far from 
through the spawning season, and 
Asst. Executive Secretary Beal Jes
ter of the game and fish commis
sion said that thoughtful sportsmen 
who want to improve the fish supply 
will wait until May 15 to begin ang
ling.

No Chance to Spawn
Thousands of bass placed in the ; in the Davis mountains.

Guadalupe and Pedernales rivers j ❖  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ponder 
last fall by the game department, j spent Sunday in Odessa visiting her 
and all the bass which were spawn- • parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy New- 
ing last year, if taken during the | ham.
first half of May will be taken be- ♦ Bill Holcombe, of Ryan, Okla., 
fore they have- ever had a chance is in Midland visiting relatives, 
to spawn, Jester said. 1 ♦ Mrs. Monroe Adams of Odessa

“Might as well patch them out o f ! visited in Midland Saturday.. 
the hatchery, so far as their having ♦ Mi-, and Mrs. Alredge Estes and 
a chance to help stock up. the ¡son, Alredge, Jr., and Arthtir John- 
streams,” he said. ’ Ison made'a trip to Monahans Sun-

Anyway, for the anglers who start)day. 
out when it is legal, Mr. Jester urg-: .♦ W. R. Hines of Hobbs was in 
ed that the female bass that have Midland this morning- on business, 
not spawned be put back into the I ♦ Earl R. Stewart of the Mag- 
water. These fish, full of roe, can nolia Petroleum corporation is here 
readily be detected, he said. •, from his headquarters in Dallas.

Spawning Over May 15 I ♦ R. D. Shinkle oi Odessa trans
Mr. Jester said that in the extreme I actedtoa n ^ ^  ^Elhott^^Bnrrnn' 

oX thestate spawn- I M* ,  ®
spent Saturday visiting in Big- Spring

TUESDAY
•t Church of Christ Bible class 

will meet at 3 o’clock at the church.
Y. W. A. will be entertained 

with a social at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Hyatt.

WEDNESDAY
i  Fine Arts club meeting with 

Mrs. O. L. Walton at 3:30. Mrs. John 
M. Shipley will be program leader.

THURSDAY
-» Ace-Hi club will be entertained 

at the home of Mrs. J. J. Kelly 
at 3 o’clock.
1 Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith will be 

hostess to members of- the 1928 club 
at 3 o’clock.
■y Bien Amigos club will meet with 

Mrs. T. B.' Flood at 2:30.
FRIDAY

-»i Miss Leona McCOrmick will pre
sent her expression students in a 
recital at the Yucca .theatre at 8 o’
clock. No admission charges will, b.e 
made.

Porto Rico pay for their fare. If 
they, haven’t this pittance, they 
may pay in produce.

Theodore Roosevelt, in his last 
written review of education in Por 
to Rico before being appointed gov
ernor-general of the Philippines, 
describes the schooling of the na
tive.

The cheap meals are prepared and 
served by girl pupils as part of 
their training in line -with - govern
ment methods to disseminate "prac
tical knowledge.”

-Porto Rican schools are built on 
. small farms of from five to 15 acres.
! These the schoolboys cultivate and 
receive for themselves one-third of 

i the proceeds. The remainder is 
either sold for school funds, or used 
in school lunch rooms. The young 
farmers are likewise encouraged to 
cultivate their own truck gardens 
and receive practical prizes for 
meritorious work. Manual training 
also plays an important part in 
their education.

Girls are taught home economics 
and sewing, as well as being put to 
serving meals.

SPECIAL low prices on all perm
anents for short time; standard 
supplies used. Gladys Beauty Shop, 
phone 360. (Adv.)

I Trees that line some German 
I highways have been painted with 
bands of phosphorescent paint so 

I they will glow at night to warn au- 
1 tomobile traffic.

er complete closed seasons and those 
of the general two-month game fish 
closed season, but in several coun
ties anglers, like hunters, must wor
ry about bag limits.

In Kerr, Medina, Bandera, Guada
lupe, Comal ann Bexas counties, 
there is a limit of 10 bass and 10 
crappie per day. In Kimble and El 
Paso counties, a bag limit of 10 fish 
of any species except perch, and a 
weekly possession limit of 60 perch 
and 30 of any other species.

Dallas, Henderson and Wise cohn- 
ties have a limit of 15 crappies and 
10 bass.

♦ Mrs. E. C'lemmens of Stanton 
was in Midland visiting Saturday 
afternoon.
❖  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron and 

■children and Mrs. Guy E. Bennett 
and son returned Sunday from Dal
las where Mrs. Barron and Mrs. 
Bennett have been for several weeks 
with their mother who was seriously 
ill but is rapidly improving.

SPECIAL low prices on all perm
anents for short time; standard 
supplies used. Gladys Beauty Shop, 
phone 360. (Adv.)

The earth is at least two thou
sand million years old, a National 
Research committee estimates.

SPECIAL low prices on all perm
anents for short time; standard 
supplies used. Gladys Beauty Shop,, 
phone 3C0. (Adv.)

r Corn 
! flicted

plants
with

are sometimes af- 
piant “ diabetes.”

tT • l. i j , - , .. They form too much sugar in their1 w ish  you could see my peanut plantation in Virginia.” tissues and are seriously injured.

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS
ot

PYTHIAS
Meet;; every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

YOU SAVE
IN B U Y I N G

BAKING
POWDER

Vou save in using 
K C. Use LESS than of 
high priced brands.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. G. B. Brock, 807 North D
street, at 3:30.

SATURDAY
’■t Children's story hours at the 

library at 2:00 and 3:30 o ’clock.

«
R e la x  T e n se
NERVES a

SMAE P f t /Q .
F O R  O V E R  J *

< 0
I T ’S DOUBLE A C T I N G

MI LL IO NS OF P O U N D S  U S E D  
BY  0 UH G O V E R N M E N T

Loss of Sleep, Crankiness,' 
Headache, Neuralgia, Indiges
tion and Fatigue are common 
results of over-work and nerve 
strain.

Miss Ruth Sheets, a charming 
Michigan school teacher says:

I have taken your Nerv
ine during my college work 
and when I get those nerv
ous spells after a hard day's 
teaching. I am sending my 
mother’s name to you. Will 
you please send her a trial 
package?”
Relax your tense nerves with 

the same reliable medicine Miss 
Sheets found so effective.

Get it at your drug store. 
Large bottle $1.00 Small 25c. 
Money back if you are not 

satisfied.

X

w
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■SURE IS, IADÎHE I DON'T MISS RIP 
AT ALL. HONEST. 

VOU'RE A REAL GUY,, 
A PRINCE, A MAN'S 
MAN. NO <&£ANt>- 
STANO STUFF ASOUT 
YOU, WHY, YOU'RE -

A,YS, 9R.Y OP. N 
MOU'RE GETTING 
^ --------\ MUSHY.

F i n e ! x d o n t  
yuMovj which op
TH£ TWO DCXSS ' 

UEARrJ TWET EASIEST 
------1 DM B O  O R  Kgj

foodls a rmM

THAT S1VES M E A Y  
IDEA... I'LL S E T  
FRECKLES TÖ TEACH
Both d o s s  a  t r i c k  
A T  THE S A M E . 
TIM E.... AN' I  J P  
BETfcMA JUMBO y^,- 

I LEARNS i t  s ~^~\  
t ■ FIRST !

T P —■

LOOK-/AO,A! DOESN'T 
JUMBO DO HIS 
TEiCRS CCOD? i 
AN' VcU OUSMTA \

■ SEE How EASY j
ms learns y y

1 '£M ,TOO !■' /

COMÊ POODLE —
HOYAH-c h uyah .. 

OH P ûûO O DLE:
> come on .7 _

Novj I'M 
Ba n k in ’ 
o n  you, 
ju m b o

'SM ATTER 
CAHTCHA 
FlHD 
HÊR F:

SAV WE teach 
"THEM To SS
“d e a d  d o g 1'.. 
„ o m .T

HANVC 11 014-AH - 
—  j u s t  w a i t !

Y O U 'L L  BE 
SURPRISED.'.' BRING
Y O U R  TWIUG.S __ /

y IN HERE A

You M E A N 'Y O U  l ik e  
HANK BETTER THAN 

KÖY.E&- FCR 
_ INSTANCE V  P

O k a y  1 T h e
COAST'S CLEAR 
LET'S G O  '!

OH, UOVI 
DARLING You 
LOOK, AGUSTA 

l< 'y

There With the Goods By SMALL

WH PCT 1 HíV^ c/ ROON&y! G-RAB THIS BABY !
n e i s  TH ’ B A N K  R O B B E R ' . ^

PRÉCI MOT
/  V  G7/«
CAPTAINS
^ O fF ic .R .
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By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
A\W,"tM‘ ' 
LITTLE. ,
OA’W R u m  ! 
S W T  M E Ti-V 
■£ VNEL’E . T r - S T  
. 'ThumCt ! /

f.OB m ig m T, B r in g - Oh  T h Y \ 
OatriTm e s s  S o o n  

a n d  P l e a s e  h o l d  S a c k  
TK  B l o o m  im" m o o n  '
vt il l  I  CAM & E T  HOME WITH 
\ "THI'E h a c k  ——
\ m y  s t o m a c h s  P u s h i m  ,

YöUY /E  TIMED YlSEUF PE RFECT ^  
T o  StitYd U P  T5E S t AS I 'V E  TlAiiShfeD 1 
PAliLiTidi7 Y i T  L A S T  IaYUDGM I SCREENS ! |
—  You uiAS s u p p o s e d  t o  He l p  M £ , i .  1  

Y ou  BIG FAT' C H A IR -BAfeiÜACLE >
We l l ,  wtfe/G IT  c o m e s  T i m e  Y a  

TU -r - t h e s e  s c r e e n s  u p ,  Y c ü ’’l l  
DO IT  f —  A Li"1 I ’LL BE IÜ BACK 

> OF You IaJITK A/J. ELEPfiAU T P R o D-Mo e K, 
"TÜ ^ lSSTLE  Y o u  ALOUD 1

—  ( L A ^ Y ? — 'SAY —
—  Y clF d  - t h u m b  A  T
____ I ^ ^ M P I P E  OAU A G LACIER,/
___ ____  ___ To. M oY E  “T H R E E ^-Y Y
T____  UIc He s  {

v j e l l ,of;

Ä '  clf í íe  
| M  c h a m p i o n  

w o r k  
Oo d o e r

Monday, May 9-, 19â2

i L A S S I F I E BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun. 
day issues, 
each to bs inserted.

Ï "ROPER, classification or ad
vertisements will be done In 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telecram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Sc a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50o
3 days BOe.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling—

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co„ Texas 

(Re-election). ■
For District Attorney:

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR. /

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE c . r o m e r  
I.ENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff: /
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

By MARTIN

ASAOLUTîAJ-ï . WAY, NiO;,j 
6 0 0 0  PILOT WOULD I
TH\W< O’? 'fvvu-y i
TILL VÆ IA)A*b ■ OP ON j 
KLM TAKT ‘hTOVr

WELL , LISTEN / YOO íb?'£C\KV\íjT‘ó  —  TYPLHN 
TK\6> TO VAt— -TAVà TOWIAOLK VÆÂt TOR. 
TLL.\96’E.‘ó % 1 ABOUT MINOR KX\«=> -  
0.0^1817 A/AT C 3®  -VA '} . ANO ABOOT 
HAbOR AX\B -  O.OA8\T B^T C S A -V B ')^  
VvhVERB A Vó _ OUTER HKLOV3. AX\B V
ANO ‘ B  V=> OUTER MINOR AX\<b ...............
BOW ABOUT TAKE ?

W ASH TUBBS Introducing the Mishap ! By CRANE

Ï. Lost and Found
LOST: Diamond bar pin, either 
downtown or at cooking school. Re
turn Reporter-Telegram. Reward.

51-3z
LOST: Lady’s spectacles. Finder 
please call Roy Pou at No. 5. 52-lz

2. For Sale or Trade
• I ARGE size tomato plants, Mar- 

globe special 25c hundred. E. B. 
Patterson, 70-1 S. Marienfield.

52-3p
GOOD car, will take milch cow 
down payment and fall time for bal
ance. Apply Petroleum Barber shop.

51 -3p

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

Mr

RABBITS and hutch to trade for 
chickens of any size. What have 
you? Call at 905 South Weatherford.

51-3z

I. Apartments

For County Treasurers
MARY L. QUINN j '  

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
For Justice of the Peace; 

(Precinct Nc, 1)
ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

Y'KNOvd, EASY, NoO'Re 
TU' 0NL7 REAL 8üï>D(E 
I EUER HAD. ÛEE BUT 
IT'S faOOP TO  BE
t o g e t h e r  a g a i n .

T U E a e - SEE THAT BOAT, PODNER? 
SHE'S THE ONE PAA BUYING FOR 
OUR CRUISE To  TU B  SOUTH SEAS.

WOT? VME'RE 
' gUMNA SAU-Ttv 

OCEAN IN ATOY 
LIKE. THAT? ;

REG.© 193;EG. U. S. PAT. OFF. /Y \ -«U  T  /Q0 ! ^  I2 BV SEA SERVICt, INC. ’ \G

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Missing! By BLOSSER

Furnished
TWO LARGE furnished rooms; bills 
paid; $10 per month. 1100 South Lo
raine. 51-2z— —-rr-rrr-zi

5. Houses

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HUTT.

Furnished
NICELY furnished 5-room house; 
double garage; 1001 West Storey. 
Phone 99. 50-6z
NICELY furnished house on pave
ment; Frigidaire; radio; very rea- 

o sonable. 807 West. Wall.______52-3p

Houses
< FOR TRADE or lease: 9-room' house 
well finished inside and out: good 
barn and outhouses; good well, wind 
mill and tank; orchard and grapes; 
situated on one block of land. No 
encumbrances. 710 South Big Spring

50-6P

13. Cards of Thanks
We are taking this method of 

thanking our .friends for the many 
expressions of lovs shown during 
the illness ¡and death of our beloved 
wife and daughter, Ima Pearl 
Neeley.

Especially do we wish to extend 
our thanks to the hospital staff of 
the Mid-West Clinic for their un
tiring efforts in caring for her and 
their many courtesies shown our 
relatives and friends; to the Bap
tists of Midland for the use of their 

, Church and to the choir and pianist 
for ithe beautiful music, rendered 
during the service; to the Crane 
chapter of ithe Order of the Eastern 
Star fort their part hi the funeral, 

r stiYice ahd to the Reverepd Shelton 
for his comforting words; to the 
I-Iumble Pipe Line boys and their 
wives, who so willingly carried on 
during her long illness and death; 
ito all the friends who so thought
fully kept the hospital room filled 
with lovely flowers and for the many 
beautiful floral offerings sent at the 
time of her death; and to any and 
all the dear friends and relatives 
who have so faithfully attended to 
our wishes.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each and all.

Leon Neeley
Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Chaffin
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Neeley.

52-lz

ANDREWS COUNTS 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

ECONOMY & 
QUALITY

W e offer to you every-day 

needs, in step with the 

economy move, Flour and 

Meal. It’s just as good and 

at a saving that is worth 

your time in giving a trial.

EVERY
SACK

GUARANTEED
and you are to be the sole 

judge as to it being good; 

if it’s not satisfactory, we 

want it back. Give it a 

trial at our risk.

CO-OPERATIVE
Phone 199

..•■Abl' TH' o n e  
THAT 6BTS THÉ 
TRICK FIRST IS 
THE SM ARTEST 
DOS -  X SAY 
JUMBO WILL M  

F lß S TÜ  /%'

THAT'S A &oW X 
NAM E Your t r i c k ... 

"THAT'LL BE JU S T 
LiKg' FALUN’ OFF 
A  l a s  P2R Po o d l e ... 

Ha h ...i  h o p e  
T o t e l l  you!.'

NO.' HUYAH 
pOODLC/ HUVAhJ 

POODLg / /

m

Q hiS ISN 'T  A T  A L L  L IN E  
Poodle ...SHE ALWAYS COMSS
W H EN  C A L L E D ....... W H E R E

CAN P O O D L g  S E  ? | r
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.© 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

WELL ,YOU TOLU ME 
TO LOOK MY ÖSST- 
-  I'LL BET THLREY 
So m eone  here 

H20M, T he  O FFICE- 
-• H A N K ,! MEAN .

A New Love! By COWAN
g o o d 1, i  lome surprises;

AND H A N K - 1 SAEAN Ï  
\NAS TALKING To  HANK 
AT THE OFFICE,BUT 

HE DIDN'T SAY ANY- : 
TH IN G  ABOUT TO-NIGHT

¿YEAU-
53 m s ,  
The Three 
COMSPlRMOG) 
hiding in ' 

THE
KITCHEN, 
WATCH 
THEIR 

CHANCE TO 
SLIP INTO 

THE 
LIKING - 
■ROOM,,

Ready tor.
AGUSTA'S
RETURN

IWELL - m-N O -1 
HOMER iS 

DIFFERENT

SALESMAN SAM__________________________ __________
''s iW , CPiP, WHEN y o u  SEE fAY LINE. OF )  B e  W iTH~VpT ’

MlRCKVJeiAR, I T ’ L L  T i g  YcA UP IM K N o T s ly iM N A  T I F u Yj I
YHsTe.p-1

NEff PRICES
ON

PURE MILK
QUART _____________________
2 F O R ______________________
WHIPPING CREAM, % Pt. 
LIGHT CREAM, H p t_______

OUR MILK IS A  HOME PRODUCT

QUALITY and SANITATION
COME FIRST WITH US

W e want tu sell our products at “ living” prices and 
yin doing so we wish to be fair first to our customers 
fand then to our competitors, whose prices we will 
* and have met.

WE INVITE THE PUBLIC TO INSPECT OUR 
MODERN DAIRY. YOU ARE WELCOME.

JERSEY
d a i r y Phone

OUT OUR W A Y

O H  x 
MOT H E P, 
D iD YOU

a l l  Th e .
----- --- -----0AR1JN&
C -U TR  M T H IN G S )/ 
C E E  _ \ y
iNv/TT-llNLr R — -----

''M*U

VviETTER

'01^ 1^ ' ///'MAI"
mm;, vU

RFG >t S fMT
_  U .F r  A , l L , r t M 3

oPRiMCr AMO ThH POET.
___ ______________ ,L. ...... (&) 1932 BY S£BVlC£. 'KC

) 7932 BY NEA SERVICE,

—  xxPAiV  
Yoü (Serf MY M eS S A ö E  9  . 
I  LE.FT" IaIüR D T ü P ü T  GEF 
PAíM-Tí/ügj -THe scREeiUS

Ü A -T Î L  - I G M O R R û L I  - V —

-  I  t(AD 1 Á  S û T û  
TÜLLER-TcMLi ûiG A  

BUSI Hi E S S  D E A L  (
E û A P ,  I  LG I/E 

PAl/U-T(Ai(3 
S C R E E N S  

1-fS 'RELA^A-TTgaA 
T L R  M E  !
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MIDLAND SHUNTED OUT OF FIRST PLACE; LAMESA IS SUCCESSOR
BIG SPRING WINS FROM MIDLAND 

25-19; SNYDER, COLORADO, LAMESA 
OTHER CLUBS OF DISTRICT TO WIN

Midland was toppled out of first place in Sand Belt Golf association 
standings Sunday when Big Spring’s crew took a 25-19 match from the 
locals on Big Spring’s 18-hole course.

Lamcsa, through a 25-19 win over Sweetwater, forged into the lead,
. but Midland held second place by a bare two points over Big Spring. 
'«.Results of play over the association:

Snyder 29, Odessa 15 (at Odessa).
Big Spring 25, Midland 19 (at Big Spring).
Colorado 2(5, Texon 18 (at Mid- T

swe“w“"  * ‘“ ISDN COMES OUTThe new standings in the associ- ] 
ation follow:

Entry Points
Lamesa ................................... 92
Midland ............*.....................84
Big Spring...... ........................ 82
Snyder......................................67
Colorado.................................. 63
Sweetwater ........................  59
Texon ...................................— 50
Odessa......................................31

TO AID START 
OF GOLF MEET

FORT WORTH, May 9. (UP).—A 
bright sun greeted more .than 100 

! women golfers at the opening of the 
C. L. Jackson, Midland No. 1 man,' . , tnrfav at Riverwas low for the Midland-Big Spring , ®ta„tet championship today at Rivei

course’?n *80 bobbins'of BhTspring . Heavy downpours yesterday left shot an 81 fnd^Selo ' D o ^  o! | ^  comse in an excellent condi- 
Midland an 84. ! tlon’J.ackson, paired with Frank Day, ■ -—~~— — -----------
won one up on 20 holes over Shirley , offered dealers, airports, customers,
Robbins, and Day was one up on G. 
R. Porter at the 19th. The Midland
ers won low ball, 2 and 1. Jackson

and station lessees.
If the state should win the maxi

mum penalties of $1,500 a day askedplayed remarkable golf on the lat- < against each company, County At 
ter holes after being m distress on , torney Bryan Blalock of Travis 
the 10th, where he was three down, county, would under a statute be
He shot two birdies and a par on 
consecutive holes to square his 
match, shot par on the 14th to 
halve the hole and had his dorrnie 
on 16. Robbins played sensational 
golf at this stage, however and they 
rounded out No. 18 square. Both 
rammed down No. 19 for par, but 
Jackson took the 20th with a birdie, 
thus winning the match.

E. M. Miller of Midland lost to 
Lib Coffee 4 and 3, and Red Knight 
lost 3 and 2 to Stevens. They lost 
low ball 3 and 2.

Billy Moran lost to Hicks, a left 
hander who appeared on the Big 
Spring roster for the first time Sun- 

. day, 4 and 3, and Delo Douglas to 
Doc Aiken, 2 and 1. Douglas had his 
man down and was out nicely ahead 
at the turn, but got to hooking his 
wood shots and couldn’t make them 
behave in time to keep up his win- ' 
ning streak. Moran and Douglas lost 
low ball 3 and 2.

Arch Thomas, who has proved that 
a long shot can repeatedly upset 
the dope, continued to win in indi
vidual play, taking his match from 
Latson, 3 and 2, and Joe Chambers 
won from Wasson, 6 and 5, but, 
strangely enough, the pair lost low 
ball match, one up.

Rain fell several times during the 
Colorado-Texon match played on 
the Midland course. They met here 
due to Texon’s distance from the 
central area and through a new 
provision written into the associa
tion rules making it mandatory that 
a neutral course mid-way to towns 
more than 150 miles apart be se
lected for towns at the opposite ex
tremes of such a distanpe.

Midland felt again the - effect of 
losing Ellis Cow den, who with Jack- 
son is recognized as the leader of 
the game here. His loss for the sea
son, due to an organic injury, has 
dropped Midland in the general es
timate as the best club in the asso
ciation to possibly third.

entitled to five per cent of the judg
ment. Blalock studied law while 
working in a barber shop, then ran 
for justice of the peace and county 
attorney. The full judgment would 
give him approximately $982,000. Out 
of his prospective share he has em
ployed private counsel to assist in 
the prosecution. These include the 
firm of Cofer & Cofer, Austin, Ber
nard Martin of Wichita Falls, form
er law partner of Attorney General 
Allred and George Mendell, Austin 
attorney. The attorney general, 
whose salary is $4,000 a year, would 
get nothing.

Kidnap Charges-
(Continued from Page i)

Oil Ouster—
(Continued from Page 1)

ment,” charges Allred. The phrasing 
was .but a part of a plan. (to. fix 
prices so worded to avoid written 
evidence, he said.

For the same purpose, he said, if 
defendants waited a day or so in 
reaching the same prices, it was Ra
the purpose of making it appear the 
price was ndt ¡the result of previous 
understanding.

Next in ithe attorney general’s at
tack ion the major oil companies is 
an alleged “ relentless campaign” of 
acquiring independent filling sta
tions and disposing of them as com
petitors, appointing the former in
dependent operator and owner as an 
“ agent and hireling” of the com
panies.

More than 90 per cent of the in
dependents were actually eliminated, 
he charges.

An exhibit lists independents ac
quired by defendant companies, un
der leasing agency agreements re
quiring 100 per cent handling of the 
company products.

The Texas company's allegedly 
acquired stations at Austin, El Paso, 
Mexia, Dallas, Waco, Henderson, 
Palestine, Terrell. Amarillo, Fort 
Worth, Cisco, Mineral Wells, San 
Angelo, Houston, Brenham and 
many other places.

Gidf acquisitions of independents 
are- listed at Austin, Mexia, Waco, 
Terrell, Waxahachie, DalLas, Cisco, 
Eastland, Fort Worth, Ranger, Tex
arkana, Amarillo. Houston, Kilgore, 
Marshall and other places.

Humble acquisitions are listed at 
Waco Center, Henderson, Palestine, 
W.axahachie, Dallas, Houston, Nava- 
sota, Goose Creek, Marshall, Cle
burne, San Angelo and other places.

Magnolia acquisitions are listed at 
Amarillo, Austin, Taylor, Mexia, Wa
co, Overton, Dallas. Gilmer, Cle
burne, Fort Worth, Mineral Wells, 
Ranger San Angelo, Houston and 
other places.

Sinclair is alleged to have taken 
over independents at Amarillo, Aus
tin, El Paso, Waxahachie, Hender
son. Dallas, Brownwood, Cleburne, 
Eastland, Fort Worth. Mineral Wells, 
Houston and other places.

Continental acquisitions listed in
clude stations at El Paso. Tyler, 
Dallas, Mexia, Waco, ' '  ’ ”

Houston early Sunday after the hos
pital had reported to police a wound
ed man had been brought here for 
treatment.

He was brought to Wharton be
fore 7 a. m. Sunday. He made a 
statement to Detectives Ira Williams 
and Gus Butler of Houston, assert
ing he had been hunting squirrels 
along .the creek when he saw Stock- 
ton, an old schoolmate, deposit a 
package in the creek bank.

Two letters, demanding $5,000 and 
threatening him with death and his 
daughter with kidnaping were re
ceived by Stockton. The first, left in 
ihs automobile, while it was parked 
in front of his home at Louise, was 
treated as a joke .and the banker 
told friends about it despite vigor- 
our injunctions in the letter not to 
tell anyone, relatives said.

Friday a second threat and de
mand for money was received. It 
had been mailed to Stockton, who is 
cashier of the People’s State Bank of 
Louise, from El Campo. and con
tained definite directions as to 
where and when the money must be 
left. It also contained the threat 
that if the directions were not obey - 
ect, the case “might be a lot worse 
than the Lindbergh case.”

Spirit of Fall 
Unbroken After 

Brief Pen Term
SANTA FE, N. M„ May 9. (UP)— 

Albert Fall’s release from prison was 
scheduled today.

His. spirit was not broken and he 
showed it by stating on the eve of j 
his release that he would “be damn-1 
ed” if he would sign a pauper’s oath j 
and resisted going to a sanitorium. j 
He insisted on going to his home in 
El Paso.

He answered a request for a sign-! 
ed statement on his release by say- ! 
ing, “What they want to know— I 
whether I’ve had a good time here?”

Convention—
(Continued from Page 1)

Gordon, Detroit health department; 
Harold Amoss. Duke university, Dur
ham, N. C.; Sidney David Kramer, 
Harvard university, and Arthur T. 
Legg, also of Harvard and a member 
of the Harvard Infantile Paralysis 
commission, Boston.

Nervous Diseases
Dr. William Lloyd Aycock, also 

of the Harvard commission, will ad
dress the session on diseases of chil
dren, which will summarize the 
present status of the poliomyelitis 
problem. The section on nervous dis
eases will hear three physicians .dis
cuss the effect of infantile paralysis 
on the nervous system. They will be: 
Drs. Herman Chor, St. Louis; Claus 
W. Jungeblut, and Earle T. Engle of 
New York.

Three clinical lectures on polio
myelitis will be given before the 
section meets. Speakers on this se
ries will be: Dr. Lewis J. Pollack, 
Chicago neurologist, on early diag- 

Dl’. Park, Vnvlr lisp o f  !

PROGRAM TO BE 
FAST MOVING AT 
SWEETWATER MEET

SWEETWATER, May —A busi
ness program dedicated to a con
sideration of ways and means of 
solving problems affecting the com
mercial and civic life of West Texas 
is the program of the 14th annual 
convention of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce which con
venes in Sweetwater Thursday and 
continues until Saturday noon.

From the time Sweetwater’s direc
tor in life} regional organization, D. 
A. Clark, opens the Thursday morn
ing session until President Houston 
Harte, San Angelo, announces the 
selection of the 1933 convention city 
and final adjournment Saturday at 
noon, there will be plenty of activi
ty and a great volume of business 
going on at the convention. •

Mayor J. P. Majors of Sweetwa
ter, will make the welcome address 
on Thursday morning. To this wel
come, Henry Ansley of Amarillo will 
respond. Ansley is Lhe author of 
the popular “I Like the Depression” 
article that appeared in the March 
issue of West Texas Today, and was 
later reprinted in hundreds of pub
lications throughout the nation. An
sley will give his famous depression 
talk from which the article was 
taken.

Following the response, President 
Houston Harte, San Angelo, will be 
introduced and will preside during 
all the general sessions of the con
vention. Harte will present a report 
of the main activities of the regional 
chamber during his tenure of of
fice.

Governor R. S. Sterling is to be 
the principal speaker at the first 
morning session, following which a 
general business meeting will be held 
to elect ten new district directors 
from the ten respective districts of 
West Texas territory. These ten men 
will constitute with the president, 
vice president and treasurer, the 
executive board.

Walter E. Yaggy, chairman of the 
elections committee, will present his 
report, which will be a list of the 
affiliated towns, and their respec
tive director nominees. When.elected 
the directors will be the new gov
erning board. Already over 110 towns 
have named their directors, several 
additional cities having Niffiliated 
with the West Texas chamber of 
commerce during the past few weeks. 
During 1931-32, 101 towns were af
filiated. Yaggy expects to be able 
to report at least 125 cities as affil
iated, and as hawing named direc
tors, which will be the largest num
ber in the history of the organiza
tion since it has been organized on I 
its present basis. Serving with Yag- ’ 
gy on the elections committee are: 
J. H. Greene, Colorado; W. J. Gasey, 
Dalhart; J. E. Meroney, Ranger; À. 
C. Surman, Post; and T. P. Horn- 
beck, Rule.

This same committee will have 
chargp of all convention voting and 
will handle the voting incident to 
the selection of a convention city. 
Three cities, Amarillo, Big Spring, 
and Mineral Wells, are seeking the
1933 meeting, and Plainview has 
announced that it will go after the
1934 meeting.

At noon on the first day there will 
be special luncheons for two groups, 
chamber of commerce secretaries, 
and members of the Texas legisla
ture and candidates for legislative 
posts. Carl Blasig, Brady, will be 
toastmaster at the first luncheon— ! 
that for secretaries. President Hous- ' 
ton Marte will make the principal 
address.

Joe Wheat, Seymour, chairman of 
the West Texas chamber’s commit
tee on legislation, will be toastmas
ter at the legislators luncheon. Judge 
Chas. E. Coombes, Stamford, past 
president of the West Texas cham
ber, will be the speaker.

On the afternoon of Thursday,

MIDLAND AGENT 
MAKES REPORT 

OF FARM LOANS
LUBBOCK.—About 25 field agents 

of the Panhandle federal farm loan 
district, county agents, and others) 
affiliated with agriculture discussed 
■their problems at a meeting led by 
Owen W. Sherrill, director of the re
gional farm loan office -alt' Dallas, 
Saturday in the Lubbock hotel. John 
S. Andrews, Midland loan agent, at
tended and reported on Midland 
county.

Total loans in 56 South plains and 
Panhandle counties on 5,497 appli
cations was $837,000, it was an
nounced at the meeting. Loans and

A  Great Picture,
“Platinum Blende”

cnonvEÌle?cenFaferunr^i701trktmentÌ I * * * &  two group conferences of 
and Dr ÂTlllî  D naninhpll tvtptvi-  I initsiG&t !to W6St Tgx&its
phis, on orthopedic treatment. | o^^h^nther6 n°n Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary m®. aI?4 °thei on livestock and
of the interior, Washington, D. C.. 
will participate in the discussion on 
the present economic status of medi
cine. Dr. Wilbur is chairman of the 
committee on costs of medical care

agriculture.
Will R. Lence of Abilene is chair- ■ 

man of the public expenditures and1 
taxation group conference on budget 
making. Speakers at the conference

The symposium for this discussion j
was sponsored jointly by the section p oles’ El.p5s?i 'll Wagstaff, Abi 
on the practice of medicine and the 
section on preventative and indus
trial medicine and public health.

Other Prominent Speakers 
Others who will discuss the eco

nomic problems will be: Drs. Morris 
Fislrbein, Chicago; Roger I. Lee, Bos 
ton; James N. Baker, Montgomery,
Ala., and Frank George Boudreau,
Geneva, Switzerland. Dr. Boudreau 
is statistician-epidemiologist of the 
health section of the league of na- t
tions.

Dr. N. I. Krasnogorski, of the 
children’s clinic of the Medical In
stitute of Leningrad, Russia, will be 
one of the distinguished guests. He 
will address the section on diseases 

Marshall, i of children on “ Conditioned Reflex- 
Brownwood, Fort Worth, Mineral1 es in the Psycopathology of Child-
Wells, San Angelo and others.

Cities Service acquisitions are list
ed at Dallas, Waxahachie, Fort 
Worth and San Angelo.

Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil com
pany is alleged to have taken over 
independent stations at Austin, 
Mexia, Waco, Fort Worth and Am
arillo.

An El Paso station is listed as 
taken over by the Pasotex Petroleum 
corporation and Houston and Gal
veston stations as taken over by 
Shell Petroleum.

Allred- set out a series of price 
meetings, with a final posting of 
wholesale prices to dealers as high 
as the major companies were selling 
for at retail. This, he says, forced 
independents to sell out. Then, he 
asserts, commercial discounts, used 
to take trade from independents, 
w.ere abandoned,

In carrying out sections of the 
“code of practices” Allred charges 
also the withdrawal of special in

hoo'd.” Dr. Paul Wolff, Berlin, edi 
tor of a German medical journel, 
will give a lecture on drug addiction.

NO MEETING
Announcement was made this 

morning that there will be no meet
ing of the Order of Eastern Star 
Tuesday evening.

TEST DRILLING
Harry Adams Co.’s No. 1 W. F. 

Scarborough in section 2. block 77, 
public school land, in Winkler coun
ty, had drilled to 2,205 feet in salt i 
and anhydrite. It struck a hole full | 
of water from 1,080-85 feet.

BOY IS KIDNAPED
NEW YORK, May 9. (UP)—Otto 

Runge, Jr., 4 years old, son of a 
physician, was kidnaped today.

The father returned from a shop
ping trip and discovered his auto-1 

ducements that formerly had been1 mobile and son were gone.

lene; and C. N. Bassett, El Paso. To 
this conference have been invited 
the 500 members of the 85 local pub
lic expenditures and taxation com
mittees in West Texas cities which 
have been created through the ef
forts of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce. Also, mayors, city com
missioners, city council members, 
county judges, commissioners, and 
legislators have been urged to at
tend the conference.

Wlbur C. Hawk, Amarillo, is the 
chairman of the other group confer
ence scheduled for Thursday after
noon, that on agriculture and live
stock. Paul T. Vickers, Midland, is 
secretary. Speakers will be Frank 
P. Holland, Dallas; J. H. Lowery, 
Fort Worth; Erie Racey, Dallas; 
Leon Goodman, Midland; Anion G. 
Carter, Fort Worth, and Dean A. H. 
Leidgh, Lubbock.

An industrial tour of Sweetwater 
has been arranged for Thursday af
ternoon following the adjournment 
of the two group conferences. Vis
itors who take advantage of the tour 
will be shown the gypsum plant, big 
oil refinery of the Gulf Refining 
company, the International Harves-

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No, 623 A. F.& 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
mimic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

ter branch plant, and other indus
tries of interest.

The evening business sessions will 
consist of committee meetings of 
the convention work committee, the 
highway committee and a prelimin
ary of the My Home Town speaking 
contest.

The Gypsy Girl revue which is be
ing offered by the people of Sweet
water will be outstanding entertain
ment during the first evening fol
lowed by a dance in the Interna
tional Harvester building. The dance 
floor covers more than ,a quarter of 
an acre of land, and the dance will 
be the biggest ever held in West 
Texas.

Following a business session on 
Friday morning devoted to a con
sideration of the report of the con
vention work committee headed by 
James D. Hamlin, Farwell, two busi
ness men of New York with inter
national reputations, will address 
the convention—James S. Carson, 
vice president of the American and 
Foreign Power company, and H. G. 
Smith, president of the National 
Council of American Shipbuilders. 
Both are to appear immediately fol
lowing the Sweetwater meeting upon 
the program of the annual conven
tion of the chamber of commerce of 
the united States.

There will be two noon luncheons 
on Friday, May 13. One will be giv
en for visiting newspapermen and 
the other for presidents of local 
chambers of , commerce, and West 
Texas chamber of commerce direc
tors.

Millard Cope, Sweetwater editor, 
will be toastmaster at the newspa
per luncheon, and Max Bentley, of 
Abilene, chairman of the editorial 
board of West Texas Today, will be 
the principal speaker. Over 100 news 
paper men are expected to attend.

D. A. CiTk will be toastmaster at 
the presidents’ and directors’ lunch
eon, and Houston Harte will be the 
principal speaker. The luncheon will 
be devoted to instructing directors in 
their duties and responsibilities to 
the organization.

Group conferences upon state and 
county reorganization plans, and 
upon the beautification plan of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
are scheduled for Friday afternoon.

Van Zandt Jarvis, Fort Worth, will 
be chairman of the public expendi
tures and taxation conference on 
state and county reorganization, 
and A. B. Davis, Lubbock, secretary. 
Speakers include C. N. Bassett, El 
Paso; Dr. Herman G. James, Ver
million, S. D.; Moore Lynn, Austin; 
Walter Beck,.Fort Worth; and Sen
ator Carl C. Hardin, Stephenville. 
The same groups have been especial
ly urged to attend this conference 
as the first on budget making.

J. Thomas Davis, Stephenville, will 
be chairman of the beautification 
conference to which has been invit
ed all members of the 80 local beau
tification committees in as many 
towns in West Texas that have been 
organized throu£n the efforts of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce. 
Ed Bishop, Dalhart, will be secre
tary of the conference. Speakers 
include: R. C. Morrison, Fort Worth; 
J. H. Burkett, Clyde; Mrs. Henry B. 
Trigg, Fort Worth; E. O. Siecke, Col
lege Station; and Houston Harte, 
San Angelo.

The Frida'y evening program is the 
same as that for Thursday evening.

Bright and early Saturday morn
ing at breakfast at 7:30 o’clock, di
rectors of the regional organization 
will meet for the election of offi
cers, a president, two vice presidents, 
treasurer, and general manager.

Dr. Herman G. James, president 
of the University of South Dakota, 
Vermillion, S. D., will be the prin
cipal speaker at thè Saturday morn
ing session. Dr. James was for years 
a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Texas, and lias been very 
prominent in governmental work in 
the United States for years.

C. M. Caldwell, chairman of the 
Home Town contest, will preside 
Saturday while the six winners from 
the preliminary contests speak be
fore the general convention to de
termine the winner of the entire 
contest.

Following this a business session 
devoted to introduction of the new 
officers, and to the selection of the 
next convention city will close the 
convention program.

Frothy, effervescent, sparkling— 
compare “ Platinum Blonde,” the 
current attraction at the Grand 
theatre, with anything intoxicating 
and you have a pretty fair idea of 
how delicious is its entertainment 
quality—but only a pretty fan- idea, 
for you cannot begin to describe its 
delightful audacity and its infec
tious humor.

It’s a peculiar brand of humor 
that Robert Riskin’s dialogue has i 
written into the story by Harry E. 
Chandlee and Douglas W. Churchill. I 
It is neither too broad to offend 
those who want their humor subtle, 
nor too subtle to pass over the heads 
of those who only get a laugh when 
the comedy is broad.

The leading players of “Platinum 
Blonde” are Loretta Young, Robert 
Williams and Jean Harlow.

School President
Addresses Class

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The subject of the lesson-sermon 

was “ Adam and Fallen Man” in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, Sun
day, May 8.

Job 14:1, 2 furnished the golden 
text: “Man that is born of a woman 
is of few days, and full of trouble. 
He cometh forth like a flower, and 
is cut down: he fleeth also as a 
shadow, and eontinueth not.”

The following passages from the 
Bible (Genesis 1:26, 27) were in
cluded in the lesson-sermon: “ And 
God said, Let us make man in our 
image, after our likeness: . . .  So 
God created man in his own image, 
in the image of God created he him; 
male and female created he them.” 

Embraced in the service were also 
the following citations from “ Sci
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker E ddy- 
page 475:

“ The Scriptures inform us that 
man is made in the image and like
ness of God. Matter is not that like
ness. The likeness of Spirit cannot 
be so unlike Spirit . . . The real 
man cannot depart from holiness, 
nor can God, by whom man is 
evolved, engender the capacity or 
freedom to sin.”

By HARRY L. HAIGHT
Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president of 

Simmons university spoke before the 
men’s class in the Scharbauer yes
terday. In a general sense he con
fined his theme to the national con
ditions that confront the country 
in this period of financial depres
sion which he stated were more dis
couraging than any period of de
pression that had preceded this one. 
He added, however, that this might 
be due to the greater importance 
this country had become in the af
fairs of the world and that elements 
not previously active had to be con
tended with, elements that were not 
of our national policies. While he 
did not offer a remedy he did state 
that the present conditions could 
not continue for long and that when 
these conditions abated we would 
be on a better economical and re
ligious foundation than ever before. 
He stated that a better and deeper 
religious attitude would strengthen 
our institutions and that our country 
would emerge victorious and able to 
place our affairs as a nation on a 
basis of great stability. He nullified, 
in a masterly and convincing ad
dress, the general tendency to pessi
mistic attitudes and urged that we 
consult our religious beliefs in order 
to get a better balance for clearer 
thinking. Due to the heavy rains the 
attendance was curtailed somewhat. 
Announcement was made that all 
of the churches in Midland were 
holding Mothers’ day services and 
those present were urged to attend 
the service that made the greatest 
appeal to their religious belief.

Food Lowest in
Cleveland, Ohio

Conoco Hour to
Describe Park

Inhaling Said
An Old Custom

Committee Votes 
Down Amendments

WASHINGTON, May 9. (UP)— 
The senate finance committee today 
voted down a series of amendment's 
designed to charge admissions, in
comes and other tax levies.

The committee defeated by a six 
to 12 vote the motion to reconsider 
various rates. They then reported 
the bill to the senate.

“ Father of Trusts” 
Reported Missing

WASHINGTON, May 9. (UP).— 
Charles R. Print, 83, financier, 
known as t)he “ father of trusts” to
day wias reported missing.

He left his exclusive hotel in 
lounging clothes and slippers and 
has not been seen since.

He organized a score of corpora
tions during the early part of the 
present century.
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LOS ANGELES. (UP).—Food costs 
are lower in Cleveland, O., than in 
any of the 20 largest cities of -the 
nation, a survey made by the cham
ber of commerce here revealed.

The rate of increase in food costs 
since 1913 in Cleveland has been 6.6 
per cent, it was found. Los Angeles 
had the second lowest rate of in
crease, eight per cent.

The chamber’s survey found the 
average increase' in food costs for 
the 20 cities was 15.2 per cent. 
Greatest increase in .the cost of eat
ing was in Chicago, which has had 
a 26 per cent rise since 1913. Wash
ington and Philadelphia had in
creases of more than 20 per cent; 
San Francisco, 15 per cent; Detroit 
and Pittsburgh, 11 per cent; New 
York and Buffalo, 10 per cent.

CHAMPION HIKER
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. —W hen 

Jack McCoy goes for a walk, a little 
jaunt of 1000 miles is just a stroll 
for him. Several years ago, McCoy, 
a student at Ann Arbor, Mich., de
cided to go for a walk. Before he 
had finished he had completed 5190 
miles between Ann Arbor, Halifax, 
N. S., and San Francisco. He re
cently arrived here and announced 
he was on his way to tramp 7000 
miles through France, Belgium, 
Spain and South America.

The three methods of touring 
Yellowstone park, how much it costs 
and just how to go about planning a 
typical tour, are among the wealth 
of valuable information for motor 
tourists which Carveth Wells, noted) 
explorer and globe-trotter, gives in 
his twenty-fourth Conoco broadcast, 
Sunday, May 15, over the NBC net
work at 9 a. m. CST. The Wells 
travel talks have been moved up one 
hour under the daylight saving re
gime now in effect.

“Roughing it” in Yellowstone now 
can be done in comfort, Wells ex
plains, with all modem conveniences, 
including manicures and marcel 
waves, kodak films, everything from 
fishbait to castor oil, and even in
cluding the service of a modern hos
pital—all are quickly available. And 
the tourist can spend from a dollar 
a day for a modest motor lodge cab
in to many times that much in a 
palatial hotel, with all the variations 
in betwieen, he explains.

In the park, the rangers carry 
■rifles to “protect the bears from the 
visitors,” and the richest store of 
natural wild animal life in America 
is visible. Deer, antelope, bear, 
mountain sheep, and dozens of other- 
kinds may be studied in their nat
ural habitat. “ Hunting” may be done 
with cameras, and photographs that 
will ¡be valued keepsakes all one’s 
life, secured by the dozen. Miles of 
trails throughout the park refuse 
the allegation that Americans have 
forgotten how to walk, and Wells 
declares the motor car has simply 
enabled them to go where it is worth 
while .to walk.

This Conoeo-Wells program is to 
be broadcast ait 9 a. m. CST, Sun
day, May 15, over WBAP, Ft. Worth; 
WOAI, San Antonio, and KOA, Den
ver.

Cleveland Pastor 
For Texas Address

AUSTIN.—The commencement
sermon at the University of Texas, 
Sunday, June 5, will be delivered 
by Dr. Miles H. Krumbine, Congre- 
gationalist minister of Cleveland, 
Ohio, according to E. C. H. Bantel, 
in charge of the commencement ar
rangements. Dr. Krumbine is pastor 
of the Plymouth church of Shaker 
Heights, Cleveland.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Mbnday mornnig, June 6, at 9 
o'clock, with Dean T. U. Taylor of 
the College of Engineering, who will 
be acting president during Dr. H. Y. 
Benedict’s temporary absence from 
the city, in charge of conferring de- , 
grees. In accordance with the cus- j 
tom that has prevailed during recent 
years, Dean Taylor will deliver a 
very short address to the graduat
ing class, commending them for the 
work they have done and admon
ishing them to keep faith with 
themselves in the future.

Inhaling has become the subject 
of much discussion since the. 4ues- 
ition was raised by statements in 
advertisements appearing in news
papers throughout the country .that 
every smoker breathes in some part 
part of the smoke he or slie draws 
out of a cigarette. Although the sub
ject has been brought up thus only 
recently, inhaling is probably as old 
as the practice of smoking itself. 
History records that inhaling was 
common among the Indians long be- 
fore white men were introduced to1 
the enjoyment of smoking. For ex
ample, Gonzalo Fernandez de Ovi
edo y Valdez, who sailed with Col
umbus and later devoted years to. 
the study of the manners and cus
toms of the natives, in setting down 
•the results of his study, speaks of 
the Indians “ inhaling a certain kind 
of smoke which they call tobacco.” 
Similar mention is made by other 
historians. Since that period, of 
course, vast changes have taken 
place in the practice of smoking. 
The “short smoke” has become an 
important part of American life with 
more and more, men and women 
reaching for cigarettes since remov- 
a? °f impurities has been made pos
sible by improved manufacturing 
methods such as the toasting pro
cess including the use of ultra vio
let rays. The Indians, on. ¡the other- 
hand, often employed, according -to 
the historians, a tube shaped like a 
Y, the forked extremities being in
serted in their nostrils and the tube 
itself in the lighted tobacco.

ARGUED IN VAIN
FORT WORTH, Tex.—If Joe Bra

dy ever gets in a jam again, he 
won’t .attempt to argue his own case 
in court. Up for robbery Brady 
spurned the services of a lawyer,, 
and conducted his own examination 
of, witnesses. Despite Brady’s clever 
manipulation of his defense, he re
ceived a 35-year sentence from a 
jury in criminal district court. ,

Ï5B

A mild starvation, followed by the 
taking of food, improves the mental 
processes, scientists of the Univer
sities of Chicago and Michigan have 
found.

iÜ 'ÍA it
; ■ ■ Between 30 and. 45  

i f  You-H ave Sold  . . .  
r—-Advertising—^Pianos 
— Aiilos .— Radios
— Books — Washing 

p  Machines 
¡-^Household Appliances, 
) ' i Etc. '

) W rite B ox , 658  
Dallas, T exa s  

* IM M EDIATELY  
for a REAL LIVE 

v .Proposition with Old, 
Reliable Company.

£

Ì

TODAY
BEST SOUND IN TOWN

New Low Prices: 5-10-15c 
W e are glad to announce 

and proud to present

applications were divided -as follows, 
according to districts:

Division Is Shown
Lubbock, Hockley, Cochran, Yoa

kum, Terry and Lynn, 1032 applica
tions, $132,000 loaned with an av
erage of $128 per farm.

D a l l a m ,  Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Hartley, Moore, Hutch
inson and Lipscomb, 450 'applica
tions, $103,000 loaned with average 
of $230.

Armstrong, Carson, Donley, Gray, 
Hemphill, Roberts and Wheeler, .285 
applications, $35,000 loaned with 
average of $125.

Potter, Oldham, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall, Castro and Parmer, 600 appli
cations with $139,000 loaned with 
average of $225.

Childress, Collingsworth, Hall, 
Cottle, Foard and Motley, 585 appli
cations, $60,000 loaned with aver
age of $120.

Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Swish
er and Briscoe, 974 applications. 
$164,000 loaned with average oC 
$175.

Kent, Garza, Crosby and Dickens, 
782 applications, $89,000 loaned with 
average of $115.

Dawson, Gaines, Howard and 
Borden, 537 applications, $75,000 
loaned, with average of $141.

Midland, Martin, Ector, Andrews, 
Ward, Glasscock, Loving, Winkler 
and Sterling, 249 applications, $40,- 
000 loaned, with average of $160.

Attending were; Glen W. Stinelt, 
of Spearman; C. L. Geesey, Pampa; 
W. H. Fendley, Amarillo; John Sto
vall, Childress; F. H. Simpson, 
Plainview; P. F. Murray, Lubbock; 
D. H. Sandige, Spur; J. M. Tan
ner, Lamesa; John S. Andrews, 
Midland.

M A G N0L I A T

/ A  VO ANX CAPRA production j ) 
, -xith
\ L O R E T T A  Y O U N G  : ! 
" ' . ROBERT W I L L I A M S  
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It is different—it is clean—it is en
tertainment! In our opinion it is 
just about the most enjoyable pic
ture we’ve seen in a long time.
See it. Bring the whole family to 
enjoy it. You’ll thank us for having 
told you about this romantic com
edy gem.

Added screen joy.
Pathe News. Tom & Jerry Cartoon

Matinees on Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday only.

Night open 7 p. ni.

TODAY

LAST TIME TO SEE
CHIC JACKIE

SALE COOPER
ill

“WHEN A  FELLER 
NEEDS A FRIEND”

(NOTE: Advertised in Monthly 
calendar as “LIMPY MAKES 
GOOD.” Title changed before 
release date to “ When a Feller 

..Needs a Friend.” )

DON’T MISS IT!
— ADDED —

“ Cartoon Comedy” “ Ripley” 
“News Reel”

TOMORROW & WEDNESDAY 
| Use your Calendar Tickets 

and see
CLAUDETTE

C O L B E R T
in

“ THE WISER SEX”

T ro u b ie -En jo y G a re ' 
free Motoring!
XTOUR Magnolia Station 

Man knows how to pre
pare your car for summer 
driving. He’ll drain the crank
case, differential and trans
mission and refill them with 
the proper summer lubricant. 
He’ll grease every friction

GET THESE 7
J  Drain, Flush and Refill

3

Crankcase with Proper 
Grade of Motor Oil.

Correctly Lubricate Your 
Car for Summer Driving.

Drain, Clean and Refill 
Transmission with Sum
mer Grade Lubricant.

point . . . flush and refill your 
radiator . . . check your bat
tery . . .  fill your tank with 
summer grade Magnolia Gas
oline.

In short, he’ll perform a ONE- 
STOP SERVICE that will give 
you months of carefree motor
ing. Study the 7 points cov
ered by a Magnolia SUMMER- 
IZE job. Then drive in today 
and get this much needed pro
tection.

PRECAUTIONS

4 Drain, Glean and Refill 
Differential with Summer 
Grade Lubricant.

s
6

Fill Gasoline Tank with 
Magnolia Summer Grade 
Gasoline.
Check Battery, Put in 
Fresh Distilled Water, 
Remove Corrosion, and 
Grease Terminals.

áT'V Ï Drain, Clean and Flush 
Radiator.

Magnolia
P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y
C6S

STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, 
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND NEW MEXICO


